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older parts of the city, the erection of huge, office 
buildings, warehouses, factories, apartment flats, 
and other cx|x-nsive buildings, means a great in
crease

The difference of opinion between 
l«i« jurrmor. t|lc Montreal Board of Trade and 

the Real Estate Association as to
the best means of bringing aliout an equilibrium 
between the city's revenue and its expenditure 
could scarcely bo more complete. The only im
portant |x>int u|K>n whidi they agree (and with 
regard to which few people outside the City ( otin- 
cil will disagree with them), is in the recommenda
tion, that in the interests of economy and efficiency, 

should l>e appointed to conduct the

in the taxable value of the properties, with
out involving any corresponding increase in the 
mileage of roads, sidewalks, water pipes 
age. According to the Building Inspector’s report 
the new buildings erected in K;oj are valued at 
$5,5</),6qK. Taking into consideration real estate

or sewer-

assessments, water rates and other taxes, this will 
add nearly $100,000 a year to the revenue without 
counting tin- school tax.

i commission
administrative business of Montreal. As might 
naturally have been expected the great line of 
cleavage, lietween the two sets of advisers runs 
along the line of real estate taxation. The Board 
of Trade recommends that the real estate tax 
should lie increased by a quarter of one per cent., 
the pneceds to be devoted exclusively to ixrmancnt 
improvements of roads and sidewalks, and that a 
system should be adopted whereby the cost of 
roads and sidewalks should lx- divided equally lie- 
tween the city and the proprietors on each side of 
the street. The Board also asks for a revision of 
the assessment roll, on the ground that in many 
cases assessments are too low. It would seem as 
though the adoption of Ixith of the Board’s chief 
«commendations should be unnecessary, for as the 
object of the increased tax is to improve the roads 
and sidewalks, the same object is gained by the 
proprietor., being called upon to pay half the cost 
of the improvements, as in Ontario and other

The Real Estate Association not 
The Reel Estate ,>n|y disagrees with the Board 

of Trade iqx>n the main points 
of these recommendations, but 

also manages to disagree radically with itself. In 
a single paragraph it says : "It is not the intrinsic 
value of a property, but the revenue derived from 
it, which should serve as the basis of comparison. 
The ideal system would tie to tax according to the 
revenue produced, fixing a value on vacant lots or 
unoccupied real estate.” If revenue-producing 
I>owcr is to be the basis of comparison, it ought not 
to be difficult to fix the value of a vacant lot. The 
Board of Trade on the other hand recommends : 
“that all vacant lots shall lie taxed at their full 
value.” The Real Estate Association protests 
against any increase in the real estate tax anti com
plains that during the past year, the real estate 
assessments have been raised in a fabulous manner. 
Where the Association fails in its argument is in 
not recommending any practical alternative to an 
increased tax on real estate, for neither the reduc
tion of expenditure nor the tax on movable pro
perty, are likely to be regarded as practical sugges
tions. From an aldermanic point of view, the 
association has weakened rather than strengthened 
its case, by insisting so strongly upon retrenchment.

Association.

places.

We are in entire sympathy with 
ItoOItj'i Growth, the idea of the Montreal Board 

of Trade that real estate is the 
belt source of civic taxation, of course, to a reason- 

! able and moderate extent. But it must be remem
bered that the city's revenue from real estate is 
increasing rapidly without any increase in the rate 
of taxation. The phenomenal development of the
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Extravagance is the stock argument of every j>arty 
m opposition against every party in power, and 
economy is about the last expedient to be willingly 
adopted by a civic municipality, or by a govern
ment. 1 he Association's recommendations for all 
practical purjioscs makes it a question between re
trenchment and more taxation

public expense would have nothing to pay f,.r 
years, but no change of this sort 
without injustice to somebody. The 
le to minimise it. The present tax of ,

many 
he effteted 

l*"nt would 
""e perce*

is not excessive, but in addition to this, then, is t|„ 
school tax, which now amounts to two-fifths of one 
|-cr rent, and which we confess is somewhat burden- 
some. In other words the schools receive fr,.;n the 
real estate tax two-fifths of the amount that the 
city gets for all administrative purposes ,\t t|* 
rate at which the city is now growing a tax of tW(V 
fifths of one [>er cent, should give the schools all 
the m ncy they reipiire, under careful administra, 
lion. The danger of making the school tax bur 
densome is that it may lead to a popular demand 
for reforms which, however, much they might hr 
in the interests of economy might not lie in the in
terests of education.

can

a

on real estate. 
Which is the average alderman likely to choose'

At first sight there appears to 
lie some reasonableness m the 
argument of the Real Estate 
Association that it is unjust to 

make rial estate bear the whole burden or nearly 
the whole burden of taxation while other forms of 
wealth go scot free The injustice, however, is not 
nearly so great as it seems liecausc a tax ii|kui real 
estate has a tendency to adjust itself upon the 
whole community with approximate fairness, every 
man paying his share not so much in proportion to 
Ins ownership of the pro|icrty as 111 proportion to 
his enjoyment of its use. In some leases provision 
is made that the tenant shall pay the taxes, and 
in some that the landlord shall pay them, but d<x"s 
any. 11c imagine that 111 the one case the burden of 
taxation falls upon the tenant and in the other ii|h>ii 
the landlord? Then there is an old axiom, that it 
is a mistake for a municipal corporation to tax 
any form of wealth which taxation may either 
drive out or k<x*p out of the city. The |*>wer of 
taxation is not a power that ran lx* wielded 
abitrarily, even by a parliament or bv a despotic 
government. It has its natural and essential limi
tations. I lie raising of a tariff frequently results 
in a reduction of revenue. The worst feature of 
most attempts to tax wealth in movable forms, is 
lh.it they result in glaring inequalities, in ince-auit 
disputes and 111 constant fraud and attempts at 
fraud.

Tazatloa of 
Movable Property.

i No matter how much 
An Administrative there may be, it can lx-

Commission.

revenue

squan-
dcred, therefore, it would ht
in the lies! interests of the city 

to lake the advice offered by both the Hoard of , 
Trade and the Real Estate Association, and ap
point an administrative commission to h«.k after 
the details of the city’s business. I.ct the City 
Council lie a purely legislative body. We have in 
previous issues of this paper enlarged up m ths 
subject. It is not fair to expect the aldermen, who 
are all business men, to devote the time and atten
tion necessary to the details of the administration 
of the city. Get rid of the patronage v-tem, 
throw more responsibility upon the head- of de 
partments.

I

1

IB

!

THE BANK RATE.

The It.111k of England last Friday, a-t- nished 
the financial world by advancing its discount rate 
to six pc. The action was surprising f -r two 
reasons first it is most unusual for the hank to 
change its rate, on any day of the wok except 
Thur-dity, and second the rate has never lxvn s' 
high a- six per cent, since lSijq. It was tV most 
natural thing in the world that tile exjx'rt- - ! the 
mom y market should at once ixgm to look 
for an explanation of this uncx|iectod and - • ' at 
action, in the form of some important l.u u - il 
development of which the directors of I: • ’ ink 
had 1 icen forewarned and with regard t.> » eh 
they had not deemed it necessary to take th. • le 
mto their r. nfidence. Naturally enough t1 first 
suspicions centred upon Russia which hi. 11 .ivy 
loans in France shortly maturing. Furtlrr . n- 
sidération lias, however, dissipated this idei and 
the general conviction is that there is no sins 1 tui 
financial mystery to account for the hoard'- 'nr.

I'll. most promising solution 
of the tax problem will we 
think Ik- found 111 the adoption 
of the Hoard of Trade's ro . m- 
im tidal urn in favour of an in

creased tax on real estate, modified jierhajis by get
ting power to charge the proprietors with half the 
fixst of improvements. I lie entire tax on real 
estate, however, should not we think lx- more than 

1 pc. This latter plan would almost do away 
with the necessity for anv material increase in the

Thr H«*t Solution 

of thr Tns 

Problem.

und

■

real estate lax It might not make much difference 
in the weight of the burden, but the proprietor 
would at least get .1 direct remuneration for carry
ing it, in ihv shape of an impr. \cmont in his pr 

It should, lie borne 111 mind whi n changing1 ert y
the basis of taxation that those |x-op!e who have
Irrady hid the improvements carried out at the
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The general opinion is that the explanation is 
rather to lie found in a number of unrelated 
such as the continued drain of gold from New 
York and the large demand from Egypt and South
America.

In this connection the interesting question has 
been raised : “What becomes of all the new gold ?” 
The annual output of gold from the mines is now 
about #41 hi.0(xa,000 and yet the holdings of the 
great national banks of Europe were nearly $41,,- 
ooo.uoo less m September, igoô, than in September, 
tgoi At this rate the danger of the money mar
ket-. of the world being demoralized by the over
production of gold seems to be remote indeed. Uf 
ouurw, the gold output is not the only thing that 
is growing. The world and its business are grow
ing rapidly, and the amount of gold in active cir
culation in England and many other countries must 
be increasing enormously.

not have to give specific security—except the paltry 
5 p.c. deposit in the Bank Note Redemption !• und 
—and they are not taxed for the notes they put in 
circulation ; and in return they supply the country 
with an unexcelled currency. There are two chief 
reasons why the national banks of the United States 
cannot get the privileges that the Canadian banks 
enjoy, and why they cannot, therefore, supply the 
same kind of currency. The lirst is because the 
banks are too small. In New York city there are 
a few banks that can rank w ith the best of ours, but 
the great majority throughout the States are small ; 
some have capitals of only $5,000, and others $25,- 
000, $50,ocx) and $100,000. Manifestly it would 
be impossible to allow till these UanKs to issue un
secured notes against their general assets; and it 
would lx- practically impossible to discriminate, 
and to say that only banks of a certain size should 
have the rignt, tor the effect would !*■ to stir up 
jealousy and strife. All our banks arc known 
from one end of the country to the other; most of 
the American I ranks are scarcely ever heard of out
side of the immediate locality 111 which the single- 
office is. The second reason is because the Aiueri-

causcs,

UNITED STATES CURRENCY QUESTIONS.

There arc several points about the recently issued 
report of the s|>ecial currency committee appointed 
by the New York Chamber of Commerce that will 
draw comment front bankers and financial students 
in Canada. The committee was appointed to ex
amine ,md report on the most feasible methods for 
improving the currency system of the United 
States, so that the periodically recurring stringen
cies at crop moving time would lx- alleviated or 
done away with. It was composed of the follow
ing gentlemen: John Claflin, chairman; Erank A.
V.niderlip, Isidor Strauss, Dumont Clarke, and 
Charles A. Conant. The report is now Ix-ing dis- 
C11--1I at the Convention of American Bankers at 
St. 1 ni-. What they aimed at was, not to get a 
permanent addition to the currency supply of the 
country—they declared that the supply was al- 
rtaily sufficient for ordinary needs but to get the 
law - arranged so that there would spring into lie-
1110. whenever the need for it existed, an extra , .
supply that would do the work rex,,,,red of it and gainst employing ,t to to ter st-ck speculation.
then meet with a prompt redemption. In other B cause id tills sus,),cion "f the gre at bankers for

,1 which they are in largo part them solve*» to hl.une, w n! they wanted to get a flexible current') such f f• . « « .. , .1 . there is very little likelihood . t tnur leing tut ust-.1 w have always had in ( anada—a currency that , , , - , . . ni..vw ,1 automatically increase and decrease accord- i ed with powers such as the < mad. in bank, <".!<>>.
1 Probably for these reasons the committee made 

no mention of adopting the ( anadian system, 
deed, though there is every likelihood that our sys- 
tem was carefully studied, the only reference made 

nniction with the redemption "f the

can people have a pronounced distrust ol s un- 
of the most prominent of their metropolitan 
bankers. T he great metropolitan liankers are the 
men to whom the bulk of the new power would fall 
it the Canadian system were adopted. In New 
York lor example, some ol the largest banks are 
known as "financial banks," lx mg quite distinct 
from the "commercial banks." these financial 
banks are naturally clo-cly involved with the allairs 
of the lug financiers and with the stick markets. 
The general idea anotit several of them is that they 

controlled and o|x-rated chiefly 111 the interest
One ol the 

v ol lh<- New York

arc
ot very rich s,KCulativv financiers, 
gravest and most con-crvati\ 
evening pa,x-rs frequently refers to wliat it calls 

I "our speculating bankers." And Secretary Sfiaw 
thought it necessary when making Ins recent d< posit 
of Government funds 111 the hanks, to warn hem

mg as there was much or little for it to do.
In is lieautiful simplicity and efficiency our C ni

ai! .it. system is one of the most excellent that has 
b . 11 devised. It does for us everything that our 

American bankers want to have done 
and <loes it too with the minimum amount 

of friction and disturbance. But, our system is 
bn I on the Government and people placing a 
vi r\ large trust or faith in the banks. 1 hey are 
j an large powers of free note issue, they do

In

to it Is ill c.
notes.

What was recommended was, preferably, the 
establishment of a great centra! bank of issue, like 
t!i Rank of Germany or the Bank of 1-ranee, to 
lx- under the control of the Government, and to
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liavc branches in the leading cities. This central 
hank should take the business only of other banks; 
and it should have the |x>wer of issuing notes 
against its assets. As it was thought hardly likely 
that the |xx>ple would consent to the formation of 
this great bank an alternative scheme was proposed.

This was to allow all national banks which have 
as much as 50 p.c. of their capital in bond-secured 
circulation to have the right to issue against their 
general assets a further 35 pc. of their capital on 
the following tenus On the first 5 p.c. of this day 
must pay a tax of 2 p.c. jier annum ; on the next 5 
p.c., a tax of 3 p.c. |H-r annum ; on the next 5 p.c. a 
tax of 4 p.c. per annum ; on the next 10 p.c. a tax 
of 5 p.c. |ier annum; and on the last 10 p.c. a tax 
of 0 p.c. per annum.

fhe idea is that the fund received by the Gov
ernment from this tax shall Ik- held available for 
redeeming the note issues of failed banks. When 
it is considered that the total capital of the 
national banks was on 18th June, 1906, $826,000,000 
it will be seen that this scheme would jiermit quite 
a heavy expansion of bank notes. And the tax is 
heavy enough to drive tile notes in for redemption 
just as siH,n as the urgent need for their use passes. 
Also it would, undoubtedly, yield a sum large 
enough to pay the notes of failed banks unless the 
failures are far more numerous and more disastrous 
than they have lieen ill the past. Of course, it is an 
objection that solvent and carefully managed banks 
in this Way pay for the losses made by their wild 
rat competitors.

in commissions paid when the societies were losing 
members, and to the salaries paid the officers.

The table is well worth studying, but we fear the 
result will not be such as to inspire confidence in 
their condition and pros[x-cts, more particularly )n 
the case of the Indcjxmdent Order of foresters 
which has recently been under the searchlight of 
the Royal Commission on Life Insurance, and 
whose methods of exploiting subsidiary companies 
were anything but in the interests of its members.

TIRE INSURANCE AT ITS VALUE.

The place of fire insurance on this continent as 
a factor of tlx- very first importance in maintaining 
the stability and preserving the equilibrium of its 
business interests, is one imperfectly comprehended 
by the general public, and not fully realized 
by the underwriters themselves. When 
sider the large number of fires which have entirely- 
destroyed <T fatally crippled mercantile and 
facttiring enterprises essential to the general wel
fare and comprising the all of individuals, keeping 
in mind also the important fact that these mercan
tile and manufacturing Interests are so closely 
allied to all the varied business interests of the 
community that disaster in one line disturbs all 
the others, we come to -, e in some measure the wide- 
spread d<solation which fire insurance prevents.

It is true fire insurance does not create capital 
nor restore that which fire destroys, but it renders 
an equivalent service, so far as the individual loser 
and the preservation of general business equili
brium is concerned. Its mission is to distribute the 
loss, overwhelming as to the individual, among the 
many to whom ii is but an incident of current cx- 
|x-nsc h I-, a universal equalizer, on the principle 
of the sus|xiïsion bridge. Planting its solid abut
ments of ass<ls upon the shore, it throws out its 
many stranded cables so effectually and with such 
accuracy of constructive skill that the heavy trains 
of commerce pass and «pass safely, without undue 
strain u|x>n any particular part of the bridge. 
Without the interposition of fire insurance, the 
annual fire loss would lx- a burden so heavy as tv 
break down thousands of valuable enterprises, 
drive tens of thousands of individuals into bank
ruptcy, and paralyze business. It enables the 
householder to find a new roof over his head wlieti 
the old one has crumbled to ashes ; it rebuilds cities 
and towns otherwise hopelessly ruined ; it -ends 
the ear of transportation once more whirling al.-ng 
the iron track ; it rebuilds asylums for our unhoused 
unfortunates, and drives again the factory wheel 
which stopped in fire and smoke. If these facts 
were even casual I v considered and reflected ti]x>n 
by the great body of the people, we should bear 
less of burdensome legislation and taxation schemes 
against the insurance companies.

even
we con-

iiianu-

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.

We present in this issue our usual statistical ex
hibit of the position and business of the leading 
Fraternal Societies o|«orating in the Vmted States 
and Canada. Of the 15 societies on the list (there 
were 17 last year, one the American Legion of 
Honour was wound up), 6 show a decided falling 
off in the certificates in force at 31st December, 
1905, as compared with H/04 2 held their own,
while the other ' show varying increases. The 
ratio of ceased to new certificates ranging from 
4405 p.c. for the youngest society to <y)2. p.c. for 
one of the oldest. This remarkable showing is not 
by any means owing to extravagance in manage
ment—the ratio of expense to amounts paid by 
memlx-rs being as low as 2 p.c. 111 one ease, and 
19.38 p.c. in the highest ; the average for the 15 
s<Kielics lieing only about 9 p.c. but is due en
tirely to the inherent weakness in the system itself, 
and until adequate rates are charged by .ill, and 
a reserve fund built up, a day of reckoning must 
come as a matter of fact the day appears in sight 
for one or two of tliem now 

Attention is again directed to the large increase
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16,425 
40,267 
33.398

Woodmen ,.f the World................1905 22" 0-4 19.011
1904 176,625 ______ 17.267

Mi..,11,mow. Oonersl Hrsneb iimew Tr. wiling »nd other Kip.oui

5"., 125 
67,«57 

7.195 
6,791 
2 694 
2.197 

17,014

• 95 476

Mir"
,i„ 24,9«5

742Catholic Ih'iiv. Legion.............. 1905
1904

Ca hoiiv Mutua! Benefit A**.. I9"5 
1904

Ca'.holic Order Foreatere.... 1905 
1904

10» ; » • ‘rdcr Ilepta-cpha............. 1905
1904

In I»|m n lent Order F« «renter*. 1905 
1904

Height* i f Honor..........................1905
1904

Knights and l*ailic*of Honor. 1905 
1904

Knight* ut Pvthia*....................... 19"5
1904

Knight* vf the Maccabees.... 1905 
1904 

....1905 
1904 

. 1905
1904 

....1905 
1904 

....H*06 
1904

980954900
857670do 900 2.049

1,527
3,372
4.121

8,055 ...............
8.980 ...............

17,077 19,316
14.-23 ...............
14,152 .............
13,886 ............
21.091 39,767
30 458 t 81,001 
2,500 14,243
2,500 
9,817 5,871
8,997 ...............

11,1-4 ...............
1,567 t 94,630

59.4'*5 ..................
30,824 ...............
39,39» ................
19,871 .................
95.288 .................
87,040 i 130,882
8.478 '...............
7,934 ---------
9,921 30,983

12,396 
54,2**9 
49.670

9071.364
1,913
5,710
6.195

•155
1,6«6 
2.610 
1,057 

613

do 385
3.406 
3.056 
1,769 
1.765 

17.195 
18.2 <0
2.700
2.700

2 05715.708do
4 581 
2.915 

13,017 
25.**82 
3.674 
2.552

10,5526.757
6.583 1.337do

21,300 
21,017 

1.745 
1,394 
2,108 
1,186 
7,013 
6,768 

20,6.34 
16.8|8 
26 307 
20,445 
22.273 
24,790 
4.490 
4 874 
7,637 
2,423 

19,582 
14,969

70,378 
81,858 
12,108 
11.038 
12.736 
12,925 
22,478 
18 344 
47 499 
42,351 I 
31,680 { 
•25.822 !

158,097
152,264 
14.276 
12.589 
48.282 
39 890 
71,098 
58,695

-l.«
6,032

10,910 381hi
740

do 1 875 
3 870 
3,747

953
3/>68
3,988

9,9.34 
7.166 

20,463 
8.-94 ! 43,982 

12.077 | l,8«4
10.040 i 34.619 
14,6.3 j 134,612 
39,341 1 16.934 

7.019 | 11,888 
7,064 11,443

11.2*6 
13TT8 
41.174 
38.942

do
261

do
l.adie* do 

do
Modern Woodmen 

do
Nadorutl Union 

do
Royal Arcanum

1.750 
1,650 
1.008

993

1,356
4.843
3.928

68.263
2.894

do *6.610 ! 
6.335 Ido
t Matnlenanes of Islington Hotel Inreelroont. | Seppllee, Ao.
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FRATBRUSTAL SOCIETIES,

We give below a few itemi taken from the o-tidal reports of the leading Fraternal Societies for the year 1905 
compared with 1904, which will, no doubt, be read with interest by a great many of our readers.
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AXALTIll OP CAW API All PACIFIC BABWIWOS.

increase in
rates are being adjusted practically all the time 
and quite possibly the net result of changes ma* 
in rates for various articles resulted in diminishing 
the earnings [ier ton per mile. But it is , „|y 
cessary to glance at the classification of freight 
forwarded to sec that the increase in the quantity 
of low grade freight has had a good deal to r|, 
with decreasing the unit of receipts.

The large earnings scored by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway has been pretty well ad
vertised, not only over Canada, but in the States 
and in Europe as well. It furnishes one of the 
most reliable indications of the prosperity 
enjoying It will lx- interesting to take note of the 
sourn-s from which the increased traffic was drawn.

Net earnings from operations for the year ended 
30th [une, 1906, wire $22,973,312, to whidi must 
lie added $652,578, living "net earnings of steam
ships in excess of amounts included in monthly 
reports," bringing the total up to $23,625,890. In 
th«' previous year the net earnings were $1 5,475,088. 
The increase was, therefore $8,150,802,

I

we are

I'AI- 1905.
H'i'ur. lirl.......................$ 5.270,432 $ 5,010,** s s,,m-

<,,ai"' 1,11 sl'................ 52.99O.i5i 59.739.l8o
l.ivc Stock, head .. 1,314.814 1,360,500 M.,8V
I amber, feet............... 1 .Jb7.8a4.321 1.435.758,930 i.K,,|.ft4Kn(l,
Firewood, cords.. .. 270,80.*

I «Mil.

•*>1 794 Jb44i’
Manufactured arti

cles, tuns................
All other articles.

3.119.659 3.250,0(17 I.KlIt/v:or over 52
PC The reports give the following particulars of 
the riceipts :

F rum

3.620.515 3.894.250 4,(Wl-.

Thus the amount of lumber, which is one of tk 
ow priced items, increased over five hundred mil

lion feet, or not far from fifty per cent (ham 
another low-priced item, increased nearly thirty 
million bushels considerably over fifty per cent 
While flour, live stock, and manufactured articles 
on which the rates are higher, did not increase so 
much- Probably the best rates are received on 
manufactured articles. 1 hey increased 700,000 
boos or about 23 p.c.. Of course, with the develop 
ment of the West the amount of grain, flour, and 
lumber, to lx- carries! will increase steadily. The 
new settlers will, each year, add to the

lyOO. 
$lt>,041/>I5

.19.512,973 
7<T. OCÊ 

• 6.060.740

1905
$13.5*3.05-’
31.7^5.390

703,696
4.4<*)/>44

Passengers. .
Freight................
Mails......................
Sleeping ears. express, etc*..

$<>-’. J.U.3J6 $50,481.882
I he extra amount on steamships mentioned above, 

$<52,578, is here included-

Working expenses were as follows :
190(4

Conducting transportation................. $18.785,69(1
Maintenance i f wax and structure'. 1,105.249
Maintenance of equipment................ 7,304.56(1
l .-rlur anil sleeping car expenses. 231,689 
Kxprnscs of lake and river

1905
$16,1)05,849

8,5-7015
6.(110.258

172,123

acreage in
gram. And as the country fills up and I incomes 
more wealthy its purchase, of manufactured good- 
from the East will steadily increase. One of tk 
im>st interesting features about the Canadian Pan 
lie’s showing is the gratifying decrease in the ratio 
of working c\|>enses to gross receipts. For up 
working ex|ienscs amounted to 62.75 pc of gros-, 
as compared with 6(735 pc. in 11)05,' and 69.42 pc 
in 11404. 1 he drop this year is quite reinarkablt

Though it was made possible largely Ixxaitse oi 
the exceptionally mild and open winter, still the 
shareholders have good reason to hope that n.. 
inconsiderable part was due to increased effn irncy 
and economy in operation.

A ixnnt to be rememlxired is that earnings may be 
concealed in heavy maintenance appropriations In 
other words maintenance of way and structures, 
and maintenance of equipment, might include 
items which could quite properly lx charged V 
capital account rather than to current

steamers 
General 
Ct mmercial telegraph

511.391 
... 1.1X14.014.1 

728.762

515.V17
1.634.614,4

<•35.413

expenses. .

$38,696,44'
Including, as we have, the extra amount earned 

on steamships the gross receipts are greater than 
last year by $11,840,454 of which $8,150,802 
saved for the net

$35.006.7,14

art-
increase.

Examining first the increase of $2,458,563 in 
passenger receipts, it is to be noticed that it is 
wholly due to increase in the volume of traffic, the 
number of passengers carried one mile increased 
from 736,774,844 in 11405, to 870,339,686 in 1906. 
The earnings per passenger |>er mile remained sta
tionary at 1.84 cts. ; in other words rates remained 
unchanged. (In K405 tlie

I
s, me

:

earnings
The general ixilicy of American railroads is to g,, 
to extremes in this matter of making improvements 
and betterments out of earnings. In England, on 
the other hand the disposition is rather to < lurge 
everything to capital that can be so charged Tk 
Canadian Pacific has followed a jiolicy somewhat 
between the two though leaning considerably to
wards the American practice. Though the Ameri
can practice does not give to the stockholders .1 
full participai on in the profits of very pros|x-rovs 
years it has much about it that is commendable 
It is conservative. Dividends are apt to lx- steads 
instead of fluctuating, and if the stockholders d,- 
not get all they might get in prosperous years on 
the other hand they probably get more than the> 
otherwise would when the lean years come an tind

;
earnings per [sassengcr 

per mile rose to 1.84 cts, from 1.83 cts. in 1904.) 
The Ireight statistics for the last three years are :

moi 1905 1906,
Number >,l tolls car

ried.
Number <*i tout 

rird one mile. 3.801.801.952 4 155.256.309 5.342,248,(125 
Kamiiias per ton per 

mile

$ 11.135,896 $ 11.892.2u4 $ 13,933,7148
‘ car-r

077 Vis- O.76 CIS. 0-74 ctt.

This decrease of 03 cts. in tlie ton-mile receipts 
in the last two years does not necessarily mean that 
freight rates were reduced to that extent. These

f
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Sept-, lijrti. 
$15,920,307 

15,272,271 
12.2S7.6111 

5811,402 
12.556.302 

1.180,503

The cirvulatiun of all the diarlcrvd hanks in-

Aug-, njofi 
. . $17 371.862 
.. .. 14.cw1.470 
.. .. 13.725.227 
.583,07.1 
.. .. 12.780.265 
.. .. 1,280.644

SEPTEMBER BANK STATEMENT.
Assets........................
Liabilities.................
Current Loans..
Call Loans...............
I >1 P' .sits....................
Securities 1 lelcl.. . .

The September bank statement as usual shows 
changes than any other month of the year.more

"his is r insL’cl liy the harxc st activities in the wheat 
growing regions and the demand for money to 

move tin -e cre ps.
The changes in the figures relating to the On 

tario I! ink are obvious, but they are, however, sub
mitted subject to ct rrection as time has net |x r- 
nutteil .1 complete audit of this bank's affairs.

The ! Mowing is a comparison with the figures 450,000 while at the same

creased by $7,100,835 over August, and is $7,378 
087 greater than in September, 11)05. 1 he margin
left for further note issues amounts to about $16,- 

tline last year it was $ 13,-
of last month : 000,000.

MONTH ENDING SEPTEMBER jOTlt, l<) 6, OP THE CHARTERED BANKS OP CANADA 

Lemearuan «/ Prmnpa! turns, skeusng incitait cr Jtcrtasi ftr tkt mcnlK an,: ter the year.

STATISTICAL ABSTRACT FOR

Increaae .<•
I lucre use for

Incic-cse or 
Decrease- fur 

month.
Sept 30, 

1905.
August 31, 

1906
Sept .^30,

Assets.
Dec $ 500,690 Inc. $ 2,158,064$60,360,173 $ 60,860,863 $58,2 2. 09 

24,795,567 ; 21,641,810 
4,115,1 6 1 3,110.134

6*8.297 ,
7.515.582
9.455.609 1 1 ,'78, 16 

17.419.*5° I 22.414.177 
9.959,6.57 8,77.7"'

70,218,62 
4».1472 *3 
;»,52 ,914

Specif «'i t Dominion Notes ............
Notes of cii.l Chenues on other Banks
Depo.il in secure Note Issues .................................
Loans t,. other Banka In Canada secured.................
Deposits with and due from other Rks. in Canada.
Due from Banks, etc, in United Kingdom..............
Due from Ranks, etc, elsewhere............ . ........ ..
Government Securities..................................................
Canadian Municipal and other Securities.............
Railway Honda and Stocks. ••••• •••••• •••••• ••••

Total Securities held. ...........................................

819,347 Inc.
i'5.7'S ,
7",* to Inc.

653,6*0 Inc.
19c.113 
‘8<,374 Dec. 4,«09.85»
248,815 Inc. 93.1*'i(
524,989 'nc. 1,40,011
403.5*7 >c;____ 9° .4*3

7,201, 7 s

3.973. °4 
910,567 
24S '9

1,3 2.153
Dec. 2, «28,104

25/14.914 
4,320/01 

610,467 
8,169 *7' 

lo.o; ,722 
|X,3o|,U4 
9.70.822 

a-»,7*3,6<3 
41.851,116

Inc.Inc.
Dtc. 
Inc. 
Inc.
• nc. 
Dec. 

19 32* ,602 Inc. 
40. 48, 71 Dec

364.44
6,857.118

Inc.fc9,046,1370 I «te. 217. 9i

188,483 Inc. I3.'8m33 
3 061. IS InC S. M2, 3» 
2 176,052 jlnc. 18,711,469

72.30*,SS*
l>ec.
Inc.

60,384, 69 
60,7**7/*93 

I 1,091,462

S9,40S,886 
63,771.628 

123, «67514

45.914.4 3 
S*,6 9,so 

l“4,SS4 04^

Call Loans in Canada............ ... ..............................
Call Loans outside Canada............................. ••

Total Call and Short Loans...........................

Loans ami Discounts in Canada, ... ...............
Loans ami Discounts outside Canada..................

Total Current Loans and Discounts............

Aggregate of Loans to Public.....................

Inc. 42,20 ,2JI 
Inc. 8,310,1*05 
Inc. 8. ,51 ;.2 36

Inc.
Dec

7,2/9,016
__4.017

Inc. 7,2648*9

«73.011/79
27,466,465515,213.1 o ; 5n7.943«,« 4 

3',7-6.470 ! ts.Thi.Si?
5509*9.580 S4S/S4JU ; 4 0,472,341

Inc. 9 ,2 -0 705

Dtc. 338/34
Dec. 3-2.9M
Inc. 2,l64,S 8 

14 S79 
Dec. 2,103.217 
Inc. 104,25 , s9

674,137/ 91 1 664,816,173 <75.026,381

• 3 c.49i 
2,008, 35 

10,914,023

Inc. 9 440,92

Dec.
Dec.

Dec.
Dee. J, fg.nl: 
Inc. 9,«■4,•76

187,298 
13, 7 3

214,7 1 
5,3*4

1,184,15» 
I,-19.0 5

l.o 6,860
I,70S,952

13,078, 61 12,863,83.
','<7.4*9 '.2*2,793 1.172.05
8/4*,741 I «o,9 7.759 ' 10/5 ,7* 

>90,Do,218 , -95,23 ,«4S

Loans to 1‘rovincial Governments..,.
Oven lue Debts....................................
Bank I'remiwes............ .....
Other Real Estate and Mortgages
Other Assets.....................................

Total Assets............................... 8 9404/94
Liabilities.

J nc. 7,378,087

Inc. 23,21 ,vl 
Inc. 40,8 9,9-4 
Inc. 14.1,11,496

Inc. 7,100*35 
Dec. 1.844.3 '

70," 8,511 69,831,25 •
5,9 8, 65 1 3.72',34"
8,4 2.911 7/20,6 6

t6H.ah5.N64 144,2**. "7
38s, 2",CO 3«6,2 3 2.1 9 
S'3,3'3,4'9 ’9o*4' »\ iu(t

77.209.3*6 
4.IS',3'»7 
8.62*,0*8

Notes in Circulation.....................
Due to Dominion Government 
Due to Provincial Governments
Deposits in Canada payable on demand................ '6-,43< ,689
Deposits in Canada payable after notice.................... t8-.oc2.io3

Total Deposits of the Public in Canada.................. 55 1491.79*

^32,9 9
|,tr07,.2J•75,1*7 

84 • 75 
2,024 ‘9»Inc

Inc. i,'7».323
Inc 4 781,122 
Inc. 68,812,1D8

l.*1 7. "2 1 
3."4 42S

Inc«0/05,6 1 
SI .9 5.'*7

De- mils elsewhere then In Caned........................
total Depoaita.......................................................

Loam from other Banka in Canada....................
Deposits by other Banka in Canada .....................
Due to Banka and Agenciee in United Kingdom
Due to Banka and Agenciee elsewhere..................
Other l.iabilitiea..............

Total Liabilitiee...

er.r-'r.oit SI-419-'1'1 
6 9,-r 8,805 Jt-.V°

... hi .071 

..b e, 14,137 

... 7,<11,724

. 1,968,336

... I 14-ttQ.h»_____________

... 730,136,124 719.67 .0 3

Inc

24H,tll
9«7,»73 

1-5 ■ . »6 
1*9.45» 

1.167,171

7".>11 ;nc- 
478-11.1 : rc-

Inc.
I • *ec.

D*c.

I >rc. 
Irv-

361.89 
4.966/61 
<,021,8 ^8
».$<:,93" 

«V? /S4 
64 ,923,351

#88, tr 2 
5.415,*24 
6 I ,9,7 -, 
2,2'* .81- 

14,212 S'7

3 9»°* <
2 37. Ol
lav,no line»__________

|i /> ,4<>l ,Inc- 86,2*2,773a•a ....a. •••••• ..••■*-.»•

Capital. He.
Inc. 10,340,121 
Inc. 7,1 2.541
Inc. 1, 01,967
Inn 7. V 1.491

I,x6r,4x8 
4SI.'S' 
S'l.'SI 

1.7' * •<>'

Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Inn.

92.091,610 
64.768,» 19 
0.165 702 

71.' '.OR-

83.el6.047
57/9**426
H.615, 8* 

70,610.'O'

... 93,656,268

.... 61,211,971 

...| 9.717,15-
1 77.9 2.X9S

Cl'iltal paid up ................................... . ..
leherve Fund.............................................
liabilities of Directors and their firms.,
G-*,ip4» rtrcnlatinn 'vhs** the month

Ppgiw
j F

. ..
. ____

__
_

 • .• . 
- 

- • :•
: ' f 

••
 

' • •• ■' 
.-*
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'*
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( all loans in ( anacia and elsewhere show an in
crease nf $2,176,052 over last month and are $18,- 
71 .F4,v> greater than they were a year ago. Cur
rent loans, ( anada and < Isewhere increased $7,- 
.'64,St») and liv $80,517,-3f> for the year. Deposits 
in Canada are larger by $1,178,32; for the month 
and $'14,031,41/1 for the year. The total dejxasits 
have increased by $3,045,425 since August, and for 
tlx- year by $68,812,818.

I here was a reduction of 217,3123 in securities 
held and mere is. ,.| $1,562,658 in the paid-up cap
ital since the last statement.

s|>ccts such as the extortionate prias demanded for 
lumber, etc.

The repairs to the City Hall is estimated to cost 
$2,408,000, according to a report made by a lH>ard 
of building cx|x-rts.

An interesting fact is recorded that 
column stood flame and heat in the 
1- rancisc< 1 conflagration much better than steel col
umns.

Our contemporary the "Coast Review"
" I he minimum wage of carpenters in S in Francisco 
has l*en advanced from $4 to $5 a dav "I eight 
hours, and only a half dav on Saturday The 
minimum wage of plumbers has licep advum. 1 from 
$5 to $0 a day ; horseshi ers, from $4 to $5 ; duct 
metal workers, to $5.50. Rrick’ayers are satisfied 
with a minimum wage of $6 a day of eigl hours.

cast iron
gr. it San

'bites ;

YORKSHIRE INSURANCE CON * YY.

\V< ,m « Hicuillv informed tli.it the Yorkshire In 
rnipany h;i> apfiointcd Mr V. M Wick- 

ii.un its thief ngrnt and manager f<>r Canada.
Mr James Hamilton, general manager, win 

tcntly visited f anada, mformed in v>m< wivk 
,N'for<* having for Kngl.md, that Mr. Wickham 
would lie appointed subject to his directors' 
proval. Mr Wickham will continue his present 
<• mined ion, with the R< <}ic>trr-(icrm;in I nsiirann 

> new ap|>ointment with

Mirant<- (

: rc-
> ago,I

LONDON GUARANTEE AND ACCIDENT INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

( )iir conteni|xrrary "The Policy-holder" state. 
"It is rumoured that the London Guarantee & 
Accident Company, I united, ..f I <union, I tig, k 
likely to 1m* purchased bv the I.ond ti & Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Co., of Fiv. rpool, F.ng. Tin- rcp.rt 
is strengthened by the rumour, that Mr I (i 
I anghton Anderson, secretary of the l.ondon Gua
rantee is about to ri'tire.

Company, in addition to In 
the Yorkshire

I !<• commenced Ills a youthinsurance career 
in the 4’ffiii* 4>f the ( )uten ltNiiranv<* ( « •mpany in
tins city, and fdl<*d tin* |mwsitt<»n 4>f ins|x*ct<>.r f»»r 
many yv.iix I his experience g.tv- him tin* 4>pp 
t unit y of get t mg thorough 1\ 1.militarized with all 
parts id tin* 1)4amnion, a very valuable exjierieme 
f«»r 4»ne <<Tupymg hi >
appointed manager .r ( anada, . f the Allium 
Assura no ( 4 anpany \s h :vh jHrsitioii he 4 Kvupwt 1 

until last \« ar, when he lieeame connected with tin* 
Rochester-Herman of Rochester, N Y 1 lis 
getn* disp4>siti 11. e\|K*rienre and knowledge of the 
fire insurante lmsin<N«» is e\|>evtcd t< produce fav
ourable results tor the Y4>rkshire

I he Yorkshire Fire X Life Insurant. ( 4 

ot Yorkshire, F.ng., was established 8_>

posit ion. I11 1 Sr >7 he \mis
QUESTIONS FOR ADJUSTERS.

Here is ;i nut t r adjusters If a doubl. parlor, 
with folding (hors, h is a carpet all alike, and fin1 
damages the carjiet m 4 ne section of parh»r and 
not in the other, is the < arp damaged as to Ixtth 
parlors or as to <Nne only 5

Here n another nut f. r adjusters. If a house 
which cost $5000 and is new lx* sold for $_\ >oo by 
its dissatisfied owner, and the insurance « t $$,000 
lie transferred to the new owner and a fin* a few 
days later destroys the building, whit is the in
surance loss’ 1 it the face of the pi liev <>r the 1 
“cost price," the sum jiM paid f* r the horn* b\ the 
new owner? "f*« a<t Review.’*

4*114 !

I
►mpany, 

years ago.
Since when it has paid in claims more than ji.’V 

1 he company lias an authorized capital 
of $$,000,000 and paid up $.*78,230. lis total 
assets on 11 st DixemU'r, !<)<>$, amounted to $8,4)42, 
</>i I he Yorkshire has. Heretofore, confined its 
4'perations to Great Britain and Ireland, and \\< 
trust its advent to ( anada will U pn<luetive of 
prosperity and justify the actu 11 and exixx tatuuM 
of the directors and management

(OKMKI

!

1 CANADIAN EIRE UNDERWRITERS ASSOCIATION

Tlie foil wing m -Milicrs <f I be C. F. V. A from 
M •ntre.ii, attended tlie |**ri<>dlciil meeting of tin 
As<i. i.itiou belli in Toronto this week, Mc.-r-. I 
Gardner Ihunpson, M. C Hirtshaw, R. Mr I ) Pa
terson, R Davidson, II. M. 1 amliert, T. I Mor- 
ri'cy, R \Y Tyre, Janies McGregor, | (1 IFrth- 
wick, Jill ib*lle, w. IF Colley, Fred Hryers, F 
\V F vans,
gentlemen Mr Howard IV Mott Hartford Fire' 
.uni Mr II I Atwood Rochester German) woe 
present

A good deal of routine business was attended to 
and various committees appointed in connection 
with matters brought lie fore the meeting.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Recent repris from San Fr inci-co lead to the 
liel ef that n iris all lo- 
and paid by ih xt month

Nearly every branch ot insurance report mere.is
ed premiums.

Seven] tire mutuals were reported s me time ago 
to liave lieen placed in the hands of Receivers, and 
recent advices indicate that several more have hern
added

1 heir is a great scarcity of laltour, and the work 
of reconstruction is hamjicred in many oilier re-

will have Imvii adjustedS'CsI

Jenkins In a « 1< I it i> -n to the alnive

{

I
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H■ 1,1
FIRE AT EXHIBITION GROUNDS TORONTO I HE OxTARM Hank Justice M.iIk i1', action in 

refusing to grant a winding-up order for the On
tario Rank, is me st satisfactory. The method 
adopted for closing up the affairs 01 the bank is 
in the best interests of every body concerned, in
cluding the gene ral public The Rank of Montreal 
and the otli/r banks are to lie heartily commended 
for the manner in which they have dealt with the 
situation pr teetnig depositors from losses, and 
saving th< shareholders tr. 111 unnecessary expenses, 
without creating a ripple upon the surface of ( an
ti, idian finance. \Vc Itelicvo it will be found that 
the affairs of the bank are not in such a very bad 
condition, as was in the first excitement anticipated, 
and nut only will all liabilities to the public lie 
met, but there will lie a consul ruble surplus avail
able on account of the shareholders.

18th instant, a fire destr y d the grand
The

On t!
«..mil, on the Exhibition (irminds, Toronto. A «'11rattle and h'-r.-e stables, and trnnsp rtution build

I he lire i-w ere • 1 ! so completel y destrovmg'
)-*rf}K-:tt(l to be of an incendiary 

follows :
Hie

83insurant-• > as
tv;

T * an*;1 rt.it inn Building,
(nanti Stand...................

\ Stah!c<...................... «

$ 4.1.0m
<Ü?V

Si' (’.O '

S me fifty companies were 
mg fn m i p.c. to 5 p.c. of the 1< :;il

n the svH1 *(li'lv, vary 
in uirancc. 'fi v1

■%
■ tS'iPERSONALS

.1 Pil'KIN. general manager Allas Assiiraivi 
r in]* 10 . I.nniloti. lvnghnil, pav-wd ilir.-ngli M .ntini !, 
nek, ni ri'iue In New York, where lie spent some ilav 
m i-""-::'iatii'ii with I lie Viiited State- Manager.

Mu.

I111: (i\s ami i ni imi light oukstiox came 
up in the Cttv Cotmeil in Monday, when Alder
man Martin asked what the Eire & l ight Com-

Mu H. 1-. Arwoon, secretary. Roelie-ter t'n rm.m I t 
- trail '' Company, arrived in Montreal, ye-tenlav ir • n 
T'.ront ■. where he attended the C. 1". V \. meeting. II.• 
Spent the day in consultation with Mr. 1'. M. Wickham. 
:!ie representative of the Companx in this t'iix. atttl '■ 
-ante eu iung fur Rocltester, X. Y.

mittee wire doing ahotit getting out specifications 
for tenders and was informed by Alderman Dtt- 
quette that the ("ummitte had written to a nmnlier 
of eitiiss in t!t< Vnited States, asking How they pre
pare similar specifications. It is remarkable, to 
put it mildly that after the gas question has been 
a verv vexed ipnslton in Montreal lor so many 

the l ire X- Light Committee should Ite stillPROMINENT TOPICS.

The Archbishop Rond Memorial Kvxn
Then will be general approval, not . nlv 111 Mont 
real, but throughout Canada, and not by am 
atm ng Anglicans 1 nlv, of the prop ».tt t 1 
a smtahle memorial in hunt nr of the late Arch 
bishop Bind. It has been "tigge-Ltl, and the 
thought is a happy one, that the fund should he 
applied to the training of candidates for the 
ministry Such a fund is tt eded and the subjirt 
is one at winch the late Arclibi h p t< k the d. 
r-t I'lr-'utal interest

years
engaged in liiiiiting ill the l tlited Slates lor such 
elementary km wledge on the subject.

is that if the matter ware tackled in

<vp.

J3)( )ur oxvn
impression
ei-nest a soluté n of die problem could 1m* found in 
Montreal in less time than it would take to get the

needed we

111 * ; n •
■•tabîiV.

Amvrivan specifications. All that is
►liable division of profits lictwcenimagine is a reas< 

the city and the company .

see
V

VuMl'KTl I l« >N I ‘ »K IMi' i.u 1 R.\XVIIISK< is all ex
cellent thing 111 connection with new undertakings, 
but when a ( orp1 rati n i> in actual possession of 

per pi t u. d charter,I iii. Canadian Bank of Comm frit l h It. ad
i'f M r ( tors of the Canadian Bank of ( " ii iierc *, 
en I uesday, declared the usual dividend at t!i ■ 
rate of 7 p.c. per annum, for the six in ntlis ending 
Ndxdnhtr 30, and in additi n a 1 tins « f i pa 
lving .1 total distribution mi December 1, of 4'

the public streets, and lias 
petition needs to I** used against it with discretion 
and common sense. As a ilcnim assort it may
be useful to whip a greedy mon poly into 
ableties-i, but it

rea > 11-
ii't the « nly or even the U-stIn

11 circumstances ol making a favour-meatis, und r .1
able bargain. It is apt to lx- like the old fashioned 
parental flogging, xxlrch was said t hurt th flog

As s ' -11 as the

'V

pc.
• • •

ger, as much a> the "lloggce. 
alderiiKii are prepared to seriously tackle the gas, 
Klectric & Street Railway questions, they arc cap-

luisiiie-is and equitable

Municipal Trading According to the Mum
Cipal Year Book for iqo6, cat of i8v> munivip.il 
electra light wi*rks in the Vnited Kingdom, < nix 
sever, are in solvent condition able of living arranged 011 a 

basis, and one which should bring
hit of 58 muni 

cipal electric tramway enterprises, only five are in 
a satisfactory financial position.

(braMe rer n
venue to the city.

T™

W
' - 

-
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ROYAL COMMISSION ON INSURANCE

The commission continued tlie invcstig.ilion into 
the Sun Life. Tlie Secretary and Actuary of the 
company, Mr. T. B. Macaulay, being on the stand, 
made an excellent witness. He stated that he 
siijicrvised the annual reports. All the details of 
transactions were clearly shown on the Ixxiks of 
the company.

"A young life insurance company is one of the 
most risky investments" said Mr. Macaulay. “Al
though later it liecomes the safest. In these days 
we discriminated against the shareholders for tlr 
licncfit of the policyholders. When later the com
pany's position improved and conditions were 
better, then the management undertook to correct 
an injustice which had lieen imposed on the share
holders '1 he parings, so to s|x-ak, were no longer 
nccessiry, so we made this matter right."

"It docs not seem to have lieen very unjust, the 
shareholders received 6 p.c."

"Yes, they received 6 p.c."
"And for the last twelve years they have received 

15 p.c. ?"
"Yes"
Again Mr Macaulay remarked that the share

holders had a hard time of it. "In those days we 
skimped and saved and the skimping and saving 
was against the shareholder for the lienefit of the 
p ilicy-holdcr."

Mr Sheplcy, “now, Mr. Macaulay, I am going to
ke up a s|iecific instance of yours, the Shawinigan 

t ck. When was that first taken?"
“I11 1897 we bought $50,000 of their bonds at 95

amination of the plant and the Shawinigan com- 
pany’s ability to fulfill contracts at that time were 
explained by Mr. Macaulay. Witness also gave 
the impression that the underwriting of the bonds 
had lieen done by the Bank of Ottawa.

The next transaction was in 1903, when the Sun 
Life made a loan to the Shawinigan Company of 
$231,500, at 6 p.c. interest, u]x>n security of $>40,. 
000 bonds and $93,200 stock bonus. Other trans
actions were enumerated showing that in 11)02-03 
total loans of $356,500 were made to the Slinwmi. 
gan Company on bond security of $397,000, with 

was the Sun Company’s 
remuneration for these loan transactions."

Die history of the Sun Life’s dealings in binds 
of the Shawinigan Company proved quite extensive 
and had not liven concluded when the commission 
arose for adjournment.

Mr. Macaulay gave the details of the second 
loan from the Sun Life to the Shawinigan Water 
& Power Company. This was one of $100,000 at 
6 p.c., paid in installments; two of $10,000 <arh, 
and four of $20,000. This was secured by tem
porary bonds to the amount of $111,000, and there 
was a stock bonus of $15,000. The first loan of 
$250,000 brought the loan total to $350,000, with 
capitalized interest of $6,500. In reply to Mr. 
Sheplcy, Mr. Macaulay detailed the bonus stick 
taken by his company. These were $125,000 on 
the first loan; $15,000 on the second loan; $11,700 
on renewal, and $16,500 on a transaction with the 
Merchants Bank of Canada, a total of $172,200. 
The renewal was of $150,000, with the payment ,,f 
$6,500 interest. The Merchants Bank then tick 
tip $200,000 of Shawinigan loans, receiving to p.c. 
as stock I sinus above interest. When the Sun I ife 
again assumed this $16,700 of that bonus st.sk 
was taken by it, the balance lielonging to the bank. 
In March, 11/14, the Sun Life took from the Mer
chants Bank $200,exx) of Shawinigan loans, and 
$20,000 in tmnus stock, making the stipulation that 
$16,500 of this stock as bonus go to the Sun I ife. 
The reasons for this transaction, by which the bank 
tick up $200,000 of the Shawinigan Company’s 
obligation, was asked.

“At the time we made the loan," said Mr. Macau
lay, "we were in comfortable funds but at the clvsc 
of th<- year (11X13) we were not in such go cl cir
cumstances. For this reason the Merchants Bank 
tix k off our hands the amount of $2<x>,ooo spoken 
of Then later, when conditions improved, we took 
this up again."

Mr. Sheplcy asked if tlx- Sun 1 ife could hue 
carried the total loan at that time?

“We really needed tlie money," replied Mr M 
c,inlay.

jiucliases. “Bonused stock

pc."
"What was the Shaw inigan Water & Power Com

pany ?
Mr. Macaulay explained the location and pur- 

pises of the plant. The Sun Life had nothing to 
do with the origination of tlie company. The in
vestment was m first mortgage bonds, 
original issue was $1,500,000. The details of this 
transaction were explained. I11 February, 1902, a 
third amount of $25,1x10 was purchased, and in 
March a fourth amount of $25,1x10 was purchased 
at <)S and interest. Conditions had improved in 
the meanwhile, and tlx- investment app-ared to be 
a good one.

Stick bonus of $155,700. Of these bonds $200,- 
(xxi were repaid during the year.

Reissue of Ixmds were taken up In May, 11/12, 
there was one of $2,cxxi,ooo, one of the purposes 
Ix-mg to redeem the original issue of $1,500,000. 
Mr Macaulay said that the $100,000 bonds held 
by the Sun Company were redeemed in August, 
11/14, at 105 with interest The methods of the 
bond issue were dealt with, and Mr Macaulay ex
plained the usual course followed in placing these 
upon the market and securing them for the ex-

Thc
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was a matter of vital importance ?" mfirm at ()0 and interest, the net result 1 icing a profit 
of $42,300 (afterwards said by Mr. Macaulay to 
lie $63,000) to the company alxivc interest.

die payment 
“Well, I would not put it that way.”
“Put it was vital, was it not?"
Mr Macaulay declined to admit that the matter 

i'al. hut it was "important to the extent that
mIn the examination of some of the company's in

vestments Mr. Shepley asked. Sup|x>sing people 
who were in control said that the Sun Life must

was i
if they didn't pay we would probably In
drawn at the end of the year."

Mr Shepley asked how much money in the bank I would it take you to make good. Mr. T. 11. Ma
th,. a 1,many had at the end of the year. I caulav replied that it would take ten years.

Wiine-s said $143,000. So that failure to re- I Mr Shepley in continuing the examination of 
payment of the loan wn uld have caused tin \lr. | |f. Macaulay into the details of the profit

1 i|e to be overdrawn to the amount of the | ;,nd loss account on investments. The latter stated
that there are opportunities for big profits in trac
tions, and very little chance to make large returns

't>wr-
discontinuc this class of investments, how long

m

Sun 1
difference.

"In respect to your report to the Government, to
wli.it degree to you deem it to be of importance that I fr0m municipal delienlures. Mr. Commissioner 

uld not show an overdrawn banking ac- | Langmuir seemed very much surprised at this
statement, as he considered municipal délient lires

■n

y, 'll 
count

matter of sentiment and appearances only. | to lie the very safest, and lx-st of investments, 
the insurance department is concerned,

we were

i"As a
The transaction by which the Merchants Hank 

if Canada and the Shawinigan Water & Power 
did we care so far as the I Company were interested in a loan, was again 

concerned either. It was only | broached, and this Mr. Macaulay explained, by
that the $-’00,000 loan was that the Mer-

S ■ tar as
we do not rare a snap of the finger whether i*Loverdrawn or tiot, n<>r 
shiirrlu ldvrs were 
with regard to the general public, who did not know saying

chants Bank had "discounted notes of the Shawim- 
Company, endorsed by us, and placed to our

enough. '
“You mean the possible insurance public, the gen

eral public, whose relations towards you you desire I credit.” 
to Ik- of the best possible character ?"

gun

Afterwards, Mr. Macaulay said that the Sun 
agreement with the Mcr-I.ife Company had an 

chants Bank of Canada to overdraw to the amount 
of $400,000 at the current rate of interest, when

"Yes."
■ L it fair to say that you would not like to dis- 

,1, such a large amount invested as this, at the 
, ml ,,f the year, in an enterprise of this kind, with 
an oierdrawn banking account ?"

litre is absolutely no foundation for such sup- 
Thc amount of the investment was not

necessary.
Mr. Shepley then took up the transactions in 

Illinois Traction, and the remainder of the sitting 
devoted to probing its affairs.

It was in Novemlier, iijo’, that the Sun Life < 
first liecamc interested in this group of trac- 

Mr. T. B. Macaulay had made 
a suggestion to the Board of Directors that the 
company should go in for traction investments 
throughout Ohio and neighboring states. It 
further suggested, and finally carried <mt, that Mr. 
T. B. Macaulay and Mr. A. Kingman, should visit 
the localities specified, one of the i>urjx«es living 
that the company should deal directly with the 
parties interested, and not through middlemen, and 
SO save the middleman's profits. Up to that time 
the Sun Life had some holdings in Michigan, In
diana and ( )h!o, estimated by Mr. Macaulay to lx- 
lHtw.cn $300,000 and $1.000,000, which amount was 
afterwards shown in a quotation from a letter to

111 'll v 11.

1 nsidcred at all, and the only reason we did not 
want to show an < verdrawn account was on account 
,.| th, public, who did not know the facts.

-\Ve have nothing to lie ashamed of in 
x ament," added Mr. Macaulay.

\v;is it Mil -C
puny
tion investments.

this in-

I am merely trying to find <»ut 
lae reason for the urg.ncy of the payment "

Well, it was imdcrst<iod hy thv bank tint it 
they wished us to do so we would resume the loan. 
It was agreed that if the Shawinigan Company 

would assure the hank

wasNo, not at all.

hilled in its obligations we
« t its money.

\n entry i f $-’00,000 advanced by the Merchants 
V, mk of C anada was found in the ledger, but this 
pr. xnl not to be connected with the Shawinigan 
transaction. This had liceii a loan taken owing to 

; failure of other Wrow.rs to pay interest in
KjO.k

;lie over $.’,000,000.
"Had the company’s interest in this class of in

vestment Ilecome a sort of growing policy? asked 
Mr. Shepley.

“|t had," answered Mr. Macaulay.
"Tell me 1/ ;t was that you

1
t

f the Shawinigan 
The Sun I lie pur

I la- methi iL of th.- payment 
], ails were then explained

a-,(l bonds to the value of $41,000 at S3, the 
amount being $346.000. the balance of $<30,3oo. 
lorn and interest being paid in cash. These Winds

*

>
then more in- fwere

'

7

&
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to rece ive one-half of the Illinois Railway & ! ;g|,t 
stock, the bonds to be held by the Sun Life to the 
•'•'‘tent of $500000 and $-'50,000 by Mr. McKinley. 

1 he question of stock having been taken up, Mr 
Shipley wanted to know more about it.

"\i 11 were willing to engage the credit of the 
c< nipany for the purpose of holding stock ?"

"X-; we did not engage the credit of the

dined to go into this class rallier than some other ?"
"We were of the opinion that traction securities 

were a very safe form of investment."
The Commission furtln r enquired as to the posi

tion of mortgage securities, but these did not find 
much favour with Mr Macaulay either.

"We had in our earlier days investir! largely 
in mortgages, but later we rlid not find this a 
very satisfactory class. If property went up 
this a very satisfactory class. If property went up 
in value, all we got was the money advanced, and, 
of course, the interest. If deterioiation occurred 
in any part of a locality and pro|ierty went down 
in value, we had to foreclose, and usually stood 
for a loss. It was a class of security in which we 
stood for losses and no profits"

"You got the interest," interjected Mr. Sheplcy. 
“Oh, yes, we got the interest "
"But there was a great deal of trouble," continu

ed Mr. Macaulay, "and much |>ersonal sii|>ervision 
is required. An individual can look after pro- 
|xrty with more care, but a lug company cannot 
do so to such an extent. In the early days, the 
president and myself gave our |>crsonal stqxrvision 
to these nu rtgages, but later growing business com
pelled us to relinquish our mmiidiatc interest."

So to replace this class of investment, the Sun 
Life sought a hold 111 the traction sections.

The steps of the dexelc pment of Mr. Macaulay’s 
suggestion were followed, first a circular letter 

sent to thirty-five presidents and managers of 
companies throughout the t< rriti ry in which Mr. 
Macaulay and hi- fellow directors had 1 ci me in
terested, and after arrangements had b en com
pleted for ins|xvtion, Mr \1.n.inlay and Mr. King- 
man went on a trip to view these propirti.-s. After 
this had Ih-cii done, tin- first tangible elicit was a 
letter from Mr. W I! Mi Kink y, de-c llx'd by Mr. 
Macaulay, as a resident • I < liampaign, 111., local 
representative in < ngrc-s, now treasurer 
Ri'publican party, and .t high cla-s promoter, in
terested generally in tractions and light and heat 
1 om panics

il

com
pany. The company always acted to obtain the 
best terms for any issue of lionds The directors 
might come in on the same terms as the company
and so might other banks and financial houses."

"Do you see any conflict between the interests 
and duties of directors in allowing the latter to 
come in on the company's investments?"

"1 do in t see any possible conflict if the propor
tion that the directors own is limited to as small
an amount as it is with us. There is a sharp dis- 
tinctii 11 to lie drawn between directors going in 
and puchasing securities on absolutely the same 
terms as the company itself, and the company hal
ing dealings with directors."

"Dies not the directi rs’ tail always wag the com
pany dig? Is not that what it is there for5"

"For the a nipany, not for himself, and onr dir- 
ecti rs have always <h no so. l"hc prohibition < I a 
director gi ing in on a company’s investment would,
I think, be most undesirable, because it would either 
exclude the company fr.-m a most desirable firm 
of investment, or exclude the directorate from all 
investments in which tlie company put their money."

1 rail-actions lx tween Mr. McKinley and the Sun 
Life were g< tic into. 1 hose were of some magni
tude. Mr. McKinley born wcel $565,400 from the 
company, and this was afterwards paid off In a 
transfer of b ml-, I lie sticks and bonds account 
ol the Sun Life Company from March to June, 
iqnj, slu weal dealings m bonds of the Danville, 
Crliana & ( liampaign Company. The par value 

1 f tlu-c bonds was $.884,000 and the cash value 
$771,lyin’ Mr McKinley paid to the Sun Life 
$406.000 in lx nils at in'), tin- paying the amount 
i ! the loan of $5(15,41x1, $250,ooo had Ixen taken 
by the company, while1 $i>4,ikxi had liecn taken tip 
by partu - in Montreal a- follows: Roliertson 
Macaulay, $t5.oixi; I I! Macaulay, $50,000; II 
R Macaulay, $10.0 o; A Kingman, $to,exK); Jas 
l a-kc", $( 1,1 hki, and It If Stevenson, $s,<xxi. All 
th.'s1 parties received tncir bonds ami stix’k Ixinus 
on the same terms as the company.

In tins transaction the company received stock 
bonus to the amount of $ t,5(xl,(K111

was

I

t the

Dealings lx tw.xn Mr Mi kuilcv and the Sun 
Life were gone over, much of this In ng ri~ . riled 

rrtspoiidctii< Ixtwixn the two side's, 1 his wasIII v<
followed by ilet.uls ,>( the various < mponies in 
which Mr McKinley was interested, including dec - 
tric railway, light and gas companies throughout
( >hu> and 111 in* LONDON LETTER

ntmued and eventuallyI lie m-yutiatinm were vt 
Mr. McKinley came to X1 ntn il and the Sun 1 ife 
t<x>k a blmk of Danville Street R.tilway luuidx 
1 ater the merger Iwgan ami the details of this \ver<t

Li.ivtuii, October i.v umA
USANCE.

The feature d the week lure li;t' been the steady re 
imancie*. The price of Russian bombc. very in Russian

steadily rec vered. The attempt to create a scare 
by ihr publient!.<n of a confidential report. Y 
umril to lie damaging, ha* been a distinct fait

gone into.
The company’s stock was p’aced at $3,000,000.

Mr McKinley was to advance one-third of the 
money required and the Sun 1 itc tw. -thirds, each it was hoped they would d", ha\t uiil> senrd to

and a panic
h>:ed or ass

and revelation» made, instead of causing alarm, as
restoreure,

I
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confidence. Curiously enough, the document in question, 
tfv genuineness of which there is, happily, no longer any 

to doubt, produced a favourable impression, not

cne of self protection in the face of heavy withdrawals of 
geld fer export both to Egypt and this continent. A feel
ing of relief was experienced when it became generally 
known that there was no sinister meaning to the bidden 
li.'sing of the bank rate, and the later announcement of 
the willingness of the Bank of France to release gold to 
London if required, tended further t-» restore confidence. 
I* is generally conceded, however, that this incident should 
Ik* regarded as a warning to those inclined to inaugurate 
a bull campaign in stocks at this period, and a consider
able selling of stocks followed, resulting in a lower level 
it a great many of the standard stocks. The underlying 
strength of the situation continues unabated, ami while 
any undue manipulation of stocks for a rise should be 
frowned upon, investment buying can confidently be made 
wdh good prospects of present purchases proving lucra
tive for those satisfied to exercise reasonable patience.

The shareholders of the Montreal Street Railway Com- 
prny have become accustomed to receiving new stock is
sues at par, and the unexpected action of the directors in 
ai nonliving the contemplated issue of $2,000,000 at 
t.uum of 75 per cent, came as a surprise, and resulted in a 
heavy decline in the price of the stock which within about 
tui days broke from 280 to 254. The decline now 
to be checked, and Street Railway at its present price with 
the attached rights to new stock, seems a reasonable pur
chase.

tall money' in Montreal shows no signs of relaxing. 
The rate still continues at 6 per cent, with supplies limit
ed. The rate for call money in New York to-day 
4 1-2 per cent., while in London money loaned at 4 1-2 
per cent, to 5 14 per cent.

Inc quotations for mancy at continental points are as 
follows:—

reason
only up. n ourselves, but upon no less an important author
ity than Count Witte, who has declared that he would have 

have believed that the situation would have been s irever
tiviiuMc four months after his leaving office. Count 
Witte. I* he explained, was under the impression that for 
the- liquidation of the war expenses, 170 million roubles 
would lr required, whereas, M. Kokovtzoff announced a 
t'tficit f only 155 million roubles in connection with the 

The financial situation, as a matter of fact, prow*war.
tu he much more satisfactory than had been anticipated, 
,,rd the national revenue continues to expand in a manner 
which suggests that, by tile end of the present year the 
rpeeted deficiency will be entirely made good. I11 tin- 
three cincluding months of 1905, the revenue showed de 
licits "t 4-2t and 43 million roubles respectively, so that in 
the corresponding period of the present year the coni 
parisnit will be with especially unfavourable returns. I; 
the considerable surpluses of the second half of the pre 
suit year should in the ordinary development of affairs 
prove larger than those of the first-half of the year, which 
totalled 100 million roubles, they would suffice to wipe out 
the deficit reckoned upon the Estimates.

a pre-

svems

The powers of resistance to revolutionary influences 
il ‘played by the trade and manufacturing industries of 
Russia arc acknowledged to be remarkable even by tile 
n.ost prejudiced correspondents. Surprise lias been ex
pressed at the almost total absence of bankruptcies, the 
vninterrupted operation of mills and works, the compara
tive promptness of payments, and the easy condition of 
the nnuicy market. Notwithstanding interval disorders, 
the productive powers of the country, far from being im
paired, are showing signs of very healthy expansion. Last 
year the value of the exports exceeded that of the imports 
b/ 185,000,000 dollars, and in the current year there is 
every promise of a still larger excess. The Customs re 
venue for the first seven months of the present year ex
ceeded the estimate by 7,705,000 dollars, while the taxes 
for the first-half year, as already noted, surpassed the 
official calculations by 49,500,000 dollars, 
there evidence of declining prosperity. On the contrary, 
a'! statistics of trade and revenue point to conditions of 
progressive recuperation. On all hands it is now admitted 
that there is no occasion for alarm so long as ordinary re
ceipts continue to exceed ordinary expenditures, as they 
have done so far in the present year.

Market. 
• 3 3-8 
. 5 1-8 
. 3 12 

4 3-4 
4 1-2

Bank.
Paris.. .. 
Berlin.. .. 
Brussels.. 
Amsterdam 
Vienna.. ..

3
6
3 1-2
5
4 1-2

Nowhere is C- P. R. which sold at tRi 1-2 last Wednesday, declined 
to 173 1-2, and after recovering to 175 1-2, reacted again 
nnd closed with 173 3-4 bid, a net decline of 6 7-8 points 
fo* the week on transactions involving 2.245 shares. The 
earnings for the third week of November show an increase 
of $244.000.

• » • •
There were no transactions in Soo Common this week, 

and the stock closed with 146 bid.

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.
Montreal Street Railway was the most active security 

in this week's market, and 7.528 shares were involved in 
the trading. The stock declined to 254, recovering and 
closing with 258 bid, a net loss of 12 full points for the 
week. The earnings for the week ending 20th inst. show 
an increase of $9,883.11 as follofs

Wednesday, P. M«, October 24. 1906.

The market has been under pressure throughout the 
week, ami although the volume of liquidation was not at) 
n< rmally large, prices generally show considerable de 
c in s from the quotations prevailing a week ago. The 
haturc • .f this week's market was the unexpected increase 
in the Bank of England rate to 6 per cent, on Friday last. 
1" was thought likely that the Bank would raise its 
tat the usual day for such announcements, Thursday, pass
ai without any action being taken, and the sudden an
nouncement on Friday that the Governors of the Bank 
hail decided to increase the rate by 1 per cent., had a de- 
t:dr(l!y dampening effect on the stock markets of the world, 
and caused a nervous feeling to prevail, as it was getter 
aily considered that some special adverse financial deve
lopment must be behind the procedure. These fears for
tunately were groundless, and the action of the Bank

Increase.
$ 880.33

l,3B5*l8
1,247.61
1*445-49
L54&33
1.718.70
1.659.47

Sunday....................
Monday..................
Tuesday................
Wednesday............
Thursday................
Friday......................
Saturday................

.. $ 39 96
.. .. 9,618.95
• .. 9.348-97

• 9.313 2t

• . • 9.357-14 
. .. 9.348.84 
. .. 10.154.44

rate.

• • • •
Toronto Railway was heavy and closed with 114 hid, a 

l< ss of 3 points on quotation f<»r the week, and 864 shares 
were dealt in. The earnings for the week ending 20th inst. 
show an increase of $10,68037, as followswas
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certain extent responsible for the loss in quotation. In 
the Preferred stock, 15 shares were dealt in, hut there 
were no transactions in the Bonds.

• * * •
Nova Scotia Steel Common has also had a sharp decline 

and closed with 63 bid, a loss of 4 points for the week on 
transactions involving 280 shares. There were tv sales m 
ti e Preferred stock nor in the Bonds.

• * * •
Dominion Textile Preferred closed offered at 101 1 ^ 

with 99 bid, and 165 shares were dealt in during the week. 
The closing quotations for the Bonds were a> t ! ws 
Series A. 1$. C- D. 91 bid.

Increase.
$ 644*31 

1,724.91 
1.378-3# 
1,896-4- 
1.535-31 
1.907-47 
1,593-57

. . .$5,494-20

.. .. 9,030.43 

.. .. 8,721.02 

.. .. 9,533-44 

.. .. 9.302 63
.. .. 9,464 92 
.. ..10,85721)

Sunday...............
Monday.............
Tvcsday..............
Wednesday.. . 
Thursday.. ..
Friday................
Saturday.. ..

sees
Twin City was also lower, and after selling at 111 12c 

eli sv<l with m bid, a loss of 1 7 8 points on quotation f"r 
th« week, and 575 shares changed hands. The earnings 
(, r the second week of October show an increase of $9.- 
158.82. • * * •

There were no transactions in the Lake of tin W > nls 
securities this week, and the Common closed offered at </».

Per Cent.

e • • •
and declined toDetroit Railway is under pressure,

loss of 4 points from last week's closing quota01 3 4. a
tiiin. The stock was one of the most active in this week > 
market, and 3.877 shares were involved in the trading. The 
question of the franchise is the ostensible cause for the 
heaviness in this security, and the rumour that there may 
be a hitch in obtaining a renewal, is being greatly fostered 
by the bears, but from the best information obtainable, it 

reasonable to expect that the proposition of the 
Company will be accepted by the City.

♦ • • •
There were no transactions in Halifax Tram this week,

ai d the stock closed with 101 bid.• • • •
Toledo Railway was traded in in broken lots to the ex- 

of 35 shares, and closed with 30 X- D* bid, equivalent 
a decline of 1 point for the week.

sees
Northern Ohio Traction sales involved 150 shares, and 

the last transactions were made at 27 12.
• • • •

Illinois Preferred closed with 91 bid, and this week's 
business involved 35 shares.

Call money in Montreal.. ,. ..
Call money in New York...............
Call money in London......................
B.-.nk of England rate.........................

Dunand Sterling..................................
60 day's Sight Sterling......................

• * * •
Thursday, P. M., October lquk 

A fair volume of business was done to-day, but the mar
ket was inclined towards heaviness, and prices, part . dark 
in the case of Detroit Railway and Montreal Street, de
clined. Detroit Railway after selling at 90 3-4 closed with 
01 bid, and Montreal Street closed with 25(1 1-4 Ini, the 
la t sales being made at 257. A complete list of the day's 
transact ions will be found below.

f>
4 U 
4 1-2
(1

85 IJ t6 
9 1-4 
* 3*3-

tent
t

• s • s

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1906.
MORNING BOARD.Havana Common was traded in to the extent of 175 

shares, the last sales being made at 46 5 8- There were no 
transactions in the Preferred stock, which closed with 8(1 
bid.

No. of
Shaiee.

25 Street...........
25 Twin City... 

I o *•

15 Toronto Ry. 
as “

N. of 
Shares.

20 Iron Ffd. 
lo Scotia

Price.

257
62s.......... mV

..........  111
............ ..

• ••••• 1*4?*
.......... 1*454
.......... *7354 I

sees
R A<). closed at a decline of 2 points with 81 bid. The 

Htt vk was neglected and only broken lots to the extent of 
42 shares figured in this week's business.

• e e e

......... blfc150
6220

203 Mackay 1 fd 
103 “

4 *!
35 Telephone..

I"
7« K50
70*50 C.V.R.........

loo Illinois Pfd
loo Toledo ................... 3054 ! 65
225 Detroit.................... 9154 ! [

9'V »5

■4SI»9*Mackay Common sales were limited, involving 22 shares 
111 all, and the stock closed with 7» bid as compared with 
71 a week ago. The closing quotation for the 1 referred 

70 bid, unchanged from last week, and 172 shares were

146
loo Coal Com............... f>3

615o
5 Power .,,... :: a..... 91iso

<o*
11 ailed in-

85$00
9*Xlo 259» 25 llochelaga Bank ... 160

IU Sovereign Bk......... l)*5l
29 Merchants Rank... 172 
lo Bank of Montreal. 25Q

• • • 4 8 Ohio Tr................. 29
25 Rio ............

2i»o 11 on Com...
Montreal Power has held remarkably steady throughout 

tin- pressure of the past week, and closed with 98 1-2 bid. 
a decline of 38 of a point from the quotation prevailing a 
week ago.
tin-, week's market, and 4.316 shares changed hands.

39
• • 27

26u \
3654 $5,cxoMexican 1.&V. V I 77k 

.. 26fi $ 1 pro Scotia Bonds. 109 & int. 
• • $’,000 Iron Bon’e 8*

55
75

The stock was second in point of activity 111 50
25

AFTERNOON BOARD.sees
The quotations fur money at continental points are as 
Dominion Iron Common shows a loss of 1 3*8 points for 

the week, closing with 27 3*4 bid. and </>5 shares were dealt 
The Preferred stock closed unchanged from a week 

ago with 77 bid on sales of 75 shares for the week. The 
pi.nds showed a decline of a full point, closing with 82 
bid, and the week's business involved $11,000.

275625 lion Com . .. 
2 Scotia ....

lo Toronto Ky 114V 
1*4)4

31K) Mackay I’fd.......... 70
35" Power.
20V Havana

.... <4.LS
f512 s

11125 Twin..............
14 Sovereign Bat k.. . 13*56

1 “
2 llochelaga Bank... i&>h
2 “ ...... 160 k

lco Bank of Commeice 183 
$5,01,0 Coal Bonds,.
$1,0(0 Int. Coal Bonds,. 95 
$500 Mexican Elec. Bds. 75

9«V 
46)4

150 Detroit .................. 90K
9*54

2$ C. P. ............................. ..
15 Iron l‘fd...

Iio Coal..........
10 Telegraph................ 16$

100 Iron Com

... '39

78 loi Ji... 62Dominion*C<>al Common is decidedly weaker and closed 
with 63 bid, a decline of 4 *"2 points for the week on sales 

No doubt the ftre at the mine is to a 50of 50 shares.
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1 The cross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk
1 Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern Duluth South

chon. X Atlantic railways, and the Montreal, To
ronto. Halifax, Twin City, Detroit, United and Ha
vana street railways, up to the most recent date oh- 
taiinl,le. compared with the corresponding period •
for ,r,4 and 1905, were as follows : 1
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Toronto Street Railway.

1905.
*196,970 

185,377 
207,014 
201,017 
235,764 
2:11,140 
2:19,470 
250,830 
282,572 
230,295 
220,804 
241,489 

1905.
45,237 53,504
45,519 52,785

Increase
*39,154
25,159
26,800
29,717
22,765
23,738
26,422
35,006
25,542

1906.
$236,129

110,5.31
231,814
231,9.34
248,533
254,878
265,892
285.836
308,114

1904.Month.
Jinimry.........
February .... 
March............

$179,360
168,904
183,643
183,76.3
198,337
207,482
211,356
217,887
246,862
202,344
198,150

13,662

June................
July................
August............
September...,
October..........
November....
December.......

Week ending.

Grand Trine Railway. 

1905. Increase.1906.Year to date, 1904.
8,p. 30.... $24,814,347 $26,153,235 $30,235,056 $4,081,821

Week ending.
Del. 7....

14.. .,
21.. ..

Increase.
40,661
57,240
94,490

1906.
831,691
851,093
699,141

1905.1904. Increase
6,334
8,247

1906.
58,838
61,032

1901.
791,030
793,8.63
604,551

73»,716 
736,514 Oct. 7

14..........

Twin City Rapid Transit Company.

1905.
*349,469 

319,812 
,350,884 
352,729 
387,645 
389,126 
432,239 
420,231 
452.284 
419,039 
415,461 
435,415 
1905.

95,590 
96,258

Canadian Pacific Railway. 

1905.
Increase.

$56,436
65,138
65,044
60,216
57,868
92,493
88,202

182,822
79,264

1906.
*405,907 

375.448 
414,928 
412,945 
4 45,606 
481,619 
520,441 
603,063 
631,548

1904.
*329,354

310,180
338.580
332.615
358,314
365,897
383.224
386,629
371,476
365,938
352,433
374,038

Month,

34,254,000 37,211,000 48,150,000 10,939,000 I
I March...
I April...
I M ay........

Increase. I June....
20.3,000 July....
150,000 August............
244,000 I September...

October..........
NovemIter... 
December....

Increace.1906.1904.Year to date, 
gepl* 30...,

Gaosa Traffic Karninos.

1906.
., 1,057,000 1,189,000 1,482,000
.. 1,031,000 1,305,000 1,455,000
.. 1,106,000 1,284,000 1,528,000

1905.1904.Week ending. 
Oct. 7..

14
21..

Nat Tkaffic Earninub.
Increase.

8,833
9,159

1906.
104,423
105,417

1904.Week ending. 
Oct. 7.............

1906. Increase.
$844,666 

903,572 
661,837 
810,753 
709,728 
435,117 
734,033 
670,933

1905.1904.Mouth. 81,791
79,198$ 422,668 $1,267,234

1,205,744 
1,844.664 
2,342,559 
2,187,663 
1,938,060 
2,371,811 
2,462,579

January........ $ 357,652

850,854 
412,533 

1,391,666 
1,449,911 
1,449,662 
1,527,930 
1,268,808 
1,566,114

It
302.171

1,182,827
1,531,806
1,387,935
1,502,933
1,637,778
1,791,646
1,776,010
2,274,071
2,361,311
2,346,583

February ...
Man'll.. ....
April.............
May...............

July...............
Augii-I..........
September. ..
Octolier..........
Novemlier..,. 1,669,575 
December.1,662,669

Halifax Electric Tramway Co., Ltd. 

Railway Receipts.
Increase 

$M77 
3 044 
2,330 
1,705 
1,542 
2,429

1906.1905.1901.Month.
January .......
February........
March............
April..............
May................
June................
July................
August............
September ...
Oclolier..........
Novemlier......
Decern lier....

Week ending.

$11,733
10,233
11,652
12,221
12,252
15,225

$10,256
7.189
9,322

10,516
10,710
12,796
17,284
17,754
18,660
12,833
11,414
12,642

$10,677
9,894

11,152
11,145
12,074
14,051
17,528
17,402
17,862
12,434
11,085
12,163
1904.
2,982
2,850

Canadian Northern Railway. 

Grosb Traffic Earninub.

Increase.July let, 1905 to 
June 30, 1906. 

$5,863,100.

Julv let, 1904 to 
June 30, 1905. 

$3,871,800 
Week ending.

$1,691,300
Increase.

63,900
64,300

102,800

Increase1906.1005.
3,192
2,771

1906.1905.1904. Oct. 7
*88,700 $100,200 $104,100
88,700 122,300 186,600
...... 118,700 221,500

14Od. 7
14... Lighting Receipts,

1905. 
$15,667 

14,180 
12,719 
11,964 
10,472 
8,905 
8,653 
0,619 

11,986 
14,290 
16,809 
18,542

21
1906. Increase. 

$16,213 $546
14,768 
13,187 
11,970 
10,807 
9,495

1904.Duluth, South Shore A Atlantic.
1906. 

62,051 
60,639

$16,317
14,227
12,718
12,116
9,756
8,998
8,953
9,696

11,720
14,209
16,273
17,684

January.........
February.........

2,758 I March..............
1,399 April................

May..................
I July.".".'.'."'."...

August............
September....
October............
November.... 
Decemlier........

688Increase.1905.1904.Week ending. 468
69,293
60,240

53,583
49,878

6Ud. 7
33514
590

Montreal Street Railway.
Increase.

$35,028 
27,696 
26,133 
31,236 
20,9.32 
36,705 
31,546 
35,939 
32,607 I Oct. 7

1906.1905.1904.
$182,386 

167,023 
183,689 
184,005 
217,341 
229,: 65 
223.137 

226,764 
216,295 
219,633 
201,147 
208,428

Month,
January ........
February........
Mao li,....... .
April..............
May.................
June................
July.................
August............
Sepemlier. ..
Octolier............
November, ••• 
December........

$236,124
211,828
232,859
232,1411
259,031
281,211
285,643
293,402
277,192

*201,096
184,132
206,726
200,010
232,999
244,436
254,097

257,403
244,685
246,606
228,601
234,710

1.

Detroit United Railway.

1905.
101,995 100,870

Increase.
4,876

1906.4 Week ending. 1904.
84,864

Havana Electric Railway Co.4
Increase.1906.1905.Week elding.4 1906. Increase.

62,218 
62,288
64,683 9,386

1905.1904. 2,60531,090
30,875
26,000

Week ending. 29,150
29,597
28,047

4 OcL 7.4,144
5,344

1,27868J174
60,945

65,1*8

60,425
49,716
60,593

Del. 7. Dec. 1,4474 14_
21I

I
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STOCK LIS i
^port«i (or 1m rnKOMdi by R. W llecn-F rr Ith *

Co., vwi St .Timor strut, Montreal. 
Corrected to October 24th, 1906, P.W».
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I.HtvM
QuiBONDS.

Bril Telephone Co............
Van. Colored Cotlun Co... 
Dominion Cod Co...........

I lorn in ion Cotton Co........
Dominion Iron Steel Co.,
Ilex hi :i Kin: trie ltd I way. 95 
Lake tf tl eWoods Mill Co. 115

96)

Laurent ide Taper Co. .
Mr*ivan Klectric Light Co. 
Mexican Light k Power Co 78) 
Montreal L. A Power Co.. 102

Montreal Street Ry. Co... 105 

N.S. Steel à Coal Co.... 109

Ugilvie Milling Co. 116)

Tree Bros 104 j

a. I'aulo.

Textile Series “ A ”........

" B '*.......
“C*\

11 D”..........
Winning Klectric............

OctonrR 26, 1906 THE CHRONICLE. 1413

STOCK LIST Continued.

Maturtiy.Where Internet payable HKMAUKS.

I

. ot Montreal, Mil . April 1st, 1925 
" “ April 211.1,1012

April 1st, 1040 Redeemable at 105 ami 
lut. alter May 1st, 1910

............. lanv. 1st, lOlti
Bk. of Montreal, Mil.. July 1st, 1020 
52 Broadway, N. Y.. Feby. 1st, 1052
Mendiants lank ft 

Canada, Montreal.. June 1st, 105 $
Bk. of Monirial, Mil.. Jany.2nd, 1920 

July 1st, 19115 
Ft by. 1st, 19113
Jnny. 1st, 1932 Redeemable at 105 and 

I nt. after 1912.
May 1st, 1022

k. of N. Scotia, Mtl
or Toronto.............
k. ol Montreal, Mil..

July 1st, 19111

July 1st, 1932 Redeemable 115 and 
lut. after 1912.

June 1st, 1925 Redeemable at 105 and 
Interest.

, B. of C., Loi ion 
Nat. Trust Co., i or June let, 1929 

, Mil March 1st, 1925 Redeemable at 110 and 
Interest.

Redeemable at par af
ter 6 year*. 

Redeemable at 105 and 
Interest

;.of Montieal, Mil.. Jany. lit, 1935

When Interest

12,000,000, M Del. Ut A||I. 
2,(100,0(1(1 2»il A|.l. 2ml Oil. 
5,000,00(111 nt May 1 -t Nov

I,.104,000 Ihi Jen. 1-, Ji.lv. 
7,876,000 LtU Jail, 1-1 July 

8,061,046 l.t till. ntAiig. 
1,000,(R'O nt June 1 hi Du,

.

1,200,000 2 Jan. 2 July. 
6,000,000 1 Jan. 1 July. 

12,000,00(1 I Fill 1 Aug. 
7,500,000 I Jan. 1 July

1,600,00(11 May I Nov. 
2,500,000 I Jan. I July.

1,000,000 

1,000,001. 1 June 1 Dec. 

6,000,000 1 June 1 Dec.

1 June 1 Dec.

758,500 1 Marth 1 Sejit. 

1,162,000 

1,000,000

450,000 
.’,600,000 l Jan. 1 July.

[FIRE]

(limitait ?Wri ran
jlnsuranrr (Dimjiaitji

Krm^iurk

CAPITAL

$1,500.000
NET SURPLUS

6442,674
ASSETS14.052.520

For Agencies in Canada
Please address

EDWARD E. PASCHALL,
Supt. of âgeoeles,

MONTREAL.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

outstwniilln a-
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Life Agents’ 
Manual

ChronicleINSURANCE 
and FINANCE

Fubliihed every Friday.
AT 160 8r. James St., Montreal 

R. WILHON-8MITH, Proprietor

i I'J>« EDITION
>

A Compendium of Lift Assurance 
The most complete work of its kind published 
Indispensable to every Life Agent

;
!

THEPrice $2 per Copy

Montréal-CanadaFoil MALE AT
rtiE “CHRONICLE” OFFICE, MONTH F AL.

Fire Insurance Company
PHENIX

INSURANCE COMPANY
Established 1859

1

Assets 
Reserve 
Other Liabilities

•667,885.68
•163,071.38 

20,687.61OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.
213,750.16

Surplus to Policy-holders . (344,120.75ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Agents, 
MOSTHKAL, Que.

J. W. BARLEY. General Agent 
SKU you K.

1 J. H. LAFLEIR, Presides!.

Head Office : 59 St. James Street, Montreal

L. J. MctiHEE, Managing Director

I

The British Columbia Agency Corporation, Limited
Is really

A NEW COMMERCIAL CABLE!
i across Canada. This Company lias been formed by

Eastern Directors with Eastern Capital for WESTERN BUSINESS
Both Financial and Commercial.

:H NO BETTER A< 1 ENT, for any purpohk, IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

. . . COKKKSl'ONDKNCK INVITED . . .

I The British Columbia Agency Corporation, Limited
Head Office: VANCOUVER, B. C.

P. O. Bo* 1117 Cable Address “Vital, Vancouver” ABC Code used

MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND Richmond & Drummond 

------ RAILWAY COMPANY Fire Insurance Company< .

i
; : HsTAIILISIIKU 1&79 Head Office—Richmond, yen.

I.AC1I IN K. —From IN Office 20 min. per vice, 5.40 a.m 
to 8.00 |> in., .'U) min. per\ice, 8,00 p.m. to midnight. 
Lacliine 20 min. wrvitv, 5.50 a.m. to 8.45 pm., HO min. nervice, 
8.45 p.m. I « » 12.45 midnight. Saull auHecollet. — 
bénin and Ilenderpon Station, HO mill, service, fi a.m. to Va in. ; 
40 min. ht vive V a.m. to 4 p.m. ; HU min. perviee. 4 p.m. to 
8 20 p m.; 40 min. N*rvice, 8.20 p in. to 12 midnight, lutpl car 
from Baud, 12 p m. ; from St Item*, 12.20 p in Kxlra car daily 
from Chenneville St, to Hendvi>oii Station atO 10 p.m. Moun- 
•ain—Kiom Ml. Itoval Avenue, 20 min. perviee, 5.40 a.m. to 
1T40 p.in. From Victoria Avenue, Weetmount. 20 min. Per- 
vice, 5.50 a.in. to 11.60 p.m. ; Variierville.—From Snowdon’» 
Junction, 40 min. service, ti.00 a.m. to 12.00 p.iu. From Car- 
lier ville, 40 miu. service, 5.40 a.m. to 11.40 pm.

HON. WILLIAM MITCHELL, Prtildcal 
ALEX. AMES, Vice-PresidentFrom St.

Capital - $250,000
Dominion Government Deposit $50,000

J. C. McCAIG, Manager. 8. C. FOWLKK, Sécrétaiy.

J. A. tiuTIIWKLL. Innpector!

Agents wanted 
In unrepresented 
Districts*

JUDSON t;. LKK. Resident Agent. 
Guardian Building, 

i6o St. James Street, Montréal, yue;

s
■
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BROWN, SHARP & McMICHAELIIovsk.—Tuial f'»r week vmling Oct.Vi.kxrikc;
v\ .iring'. $A3-’2,3<>7<u ; Corresponding week last |

( )TT XU X 

lft,
uar. '-7^.454-13-

Advocates, Barristers, Commissioners, Etc. 
LONDON A LANCASHIRE LIEE BUILDING

Bt. James Street,
,,| M. Cî.KAkiNr, IIovsf.—Total for week ending 

igcKi; Clearings, $.V>. 704.l1.t4; corres|iomlin:4 
.lier nio.ë. $->i.45I.-")K; corresponding week.

M' MO!OcIvIk r -’5« 
week, t )ct<i
, ivt 'lu r I'MM. $22.(183.248. W. FREBCOTT SHABP, 

D.Jamkm Awous.
Alhkht J. Hhown K.C. 
H. Ü. MoMlt HAKL,

‘oVoVo*oV*

lE ON DON and Assurance
CompanyANCASHIRE
iWeWeV
sVeVeWe**

A STRONG DIRECTORATE
AN ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT

A Liberal Company to its Policy-holders and Representatives
It. HAI, DROWN, General Manager, Montreal

Assurance Company 
of CanadaSUN LIFE>

. . 1905 FIGURES . .
The Company completed the placing of all 

policies on the basis, although the law
allows until 1IM5 to do this, mptiring 

Surplus over all liabilities and capital ac
cording to the Uni Table w it h II interest 

And in addition paid policy-holders in proliIs 
Surplus by Government Standard 
Lite Assurances in force

Increase over 11*04

Assolantes issued and laid for in cash $18,612,(156.51
2,700.182.37 

. 5.717,402.25 
1,155.836.04 

. 21.309.384.82 
3.437.623.BO 
1,177.793.50 I

Increase over ltKX UI6.Stl.35
Cash Income

1.735.698.59 
166.578.30 

3.921.8IO.OO 
95,290.894.7 I 

9.963,231.86

Increase over 1IK>4 .
Assets at filet December .

Increase over 1!K)4I
Increase in surplus

PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE
r

INDUSTRY AND INTEL
Meet with merited success in the field of Life Iiisui 

the agency contract of the

•Forth Bmerfcan 2Uf8
fillTil its representatives are enabled to secure an income comn.v 

with persistent effort. Applications invited for ageucie. f 
represented districts, iix]ierience not necessary. Ac

T. Q, ricCONKEY, Superintendent
HOME OFFICE - TORONTO, ONT.
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The Employers’ Liability
A ■-:»

Assurance Corporation, Limited
OF LONDON. ENGLAND

Canadian 
Government 
Deposit ::

:: :$ ::

$240,441.(0PERSONAL /CCICENT. F.EALTH. LIABILITY. 
AND FIDELITY GUARANTEE INSURANCE/t

*i STANDS FIRST 
In the liberality of its poi 
ItV (entrails, in fwdiuiai 

strength, and in llu liber. 
aUtyol its loss settle meats

Most LI bo rat Poll clos Issued

Ofiiccs : MONTREAL - TORONTO
Managers tor Canada, GRIFFIN tl WOODLAND

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY
LIMITED, OF LONDON ENGLAND

ESTABLISHED 1821

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED. SIOOCP.OOO ACCUMULATED FUKDS OVER $30.000000

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : GUARDIAN BUILDING, MONTREAL
Hl LAMBERT. Manager__________________________________ BERTRAM E. HARDS, Assistant Manager

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
HKAh OFFICE: F.nttmura .t tigh*turntn lOHOSIO, <»T.

K HA V il OFFICES: British Empira Hailtling, JMO > THEAL, ami I.ONOOS, E\<i.

Business Transacted:CAPITAL:
Aulhorlztd, $500,000.00 Subscribed, *105,050.00 Personal Accident (on all popular plans) ; Disease anil Sion- 

ness (Limited and Unlimited) ; Employers, Elevator, Teams; 
Merchants, Contingent, Vessel, Theatre, Ice (Sidewalk), Signs 
(Advertising) and General Liability ; Workmen's Collective 
Property I>amage

Paid up In Lash, *51,420.00
Deserve and Contingent Knuds (1906), . 
Ik*posit witli Dominion Government, .
Premium Income (1905),........................
Claim» Paid (1906).................................

. . $81,000.00 
. . 43,232.00 
■ . 252,421.63 
. . 118.539.67 

lYsshlnil and Managing IHreetor, 
A It TU I 'll L. KASTMCKE.

ITcr-/Vr*b/rtil, 
II. I'KA It SOS.

Secretary,
FKAXCISJ. LWUTUOVKS

1
J

THE CANADA LIFE PAID
Policyholders or their representatives 

------------in 1905=
3

$3,272,000 P

5against similar payments of $

$4,954,000 5

by the twenty-one other Canadian 
companies.
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You Must Save traders Tire 

Insurance Co.
It is not hard to save $50 a year-$l a week 

-when you must.
It is not hard to protect your family bv a 

small yearly premium and to lay up money for 
the day you are ready to stop work.

An ENDOWMENT POLICY in

Author I zed 
Cmpttml 
$1,000,000

HOME OFFICE
28 Wellington Street East

TORONTO, ONT.%r4<
ft OF CANADA.

Jus. Woodsworlh,
/’< t* ultlvnt.

S. K. WUk.lt.
I Irr- I'fruitlvut,

W, (i. Parker,

makes you save where, otherwise, th; small 
yearly premium would slip away in small ex 
travaçances There is no such motive to deposit 
small sums in a savings bank.

The lite insurance habitis is a good habit and 
should not be neglected by any one who.e life is 
assurable.
G. H. ALLEN, Provincial Manager, Star Bldg, Montreal.

Agents wanted in all unrepresented districts

*' The Oldest Scottish Fire Office ••

CALEDONIAN
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

FUNDS OVER $11,000,000.Metropolitan LiteTHE INSVB- 
ANCE CO

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, 
Lenslne Lewis,

MONTREALt mount of 
Go»» ritmtitt 
noldrr» in lhii

Haitian St-tunlit s
$3,000,000.00

<1 with thr huit.him\o
John O. Berthwlck

Manager decrotary
!

Sigmlicant Facts
. . THE . .cxtvf iUhy two milium»it,*.T*ls('n»i|, us • |.i Hey fUlri's|,»h1 

«irrsfed in ii .'t.her une fir e* •!,
is-1 s n'i r- - ,-ach h slttF.s d.« ' «
Vui ... b, •,!. lu «roniiut, Ui.M s 
iisiii- ihs )..r thruURh.

n.lnnt. |K)|lt|ltl'io.i of
tint of C.itl I href li ii in 1

thoii-.iinl Cattivli.itis n'l 
t l;t‘»f* aiv |»ilit\ Itulili m 
ill thr MetrojMilii.tu it lias 
011 tit j o-tt with tin- i.tiv- 
ermiif nt of thr Iiomiinon 
of Canar'a, in V*iia«lian ■ 11 ‘1 '111 -
ni its Can i lt.hi ’lahititi. « 
In 1105 it In if in i 
wrote nt miKh 11- w itiHii 
1 » tier an Htiy t w.. othrr 
lilt- insurant e t 
t .iiiadtaii. I.uglt-h 01 Aii.«

I Ii 1 
•Iv itt'li London AssuranceTHI Mi: y A VBRAtlS OP 

Pity's III slllilM III NI NU I
CORPORATION

OF ENGLAND.
3°5
t,»72 r:^’ 
$1,502.431.00

in iiumo.y n| cist nu

In Iti,tubrv vf Puilelei

pel de y lu Nr* 
t t-BUrnnrt wrlttn 1 INVUKl'UKATKtl BV KIIYAI. CIIAKTKK A.II. 1710

$«23.753.2» v
«tail Hull It, Hesetk r

In lut m iss
CAPITAL PAID UP 
TOTAL C ASH ASSETS

. • 8,141,376
. . 82,467 4 16

Head Office for Canida, MONTREAL

$77,275 °$
!

Home Office: 1 Madison Ave,, New York City.

: 'THE CHRONICLE1906 1417October

1 ,38

The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE

IS
4, *

.

Insurance Company ■h, •

1Cash Assets exceed 
Canadian Investments exceed 
Claims paid exceed

Canadian Branch : Head Office, Company’s Building, Montreal.

$56,030.000
3.750.OOO

230,000,000

J. GARDNER THOMPSON.CANADIAN DIRECTORS 1 n
Resident ManagerF. 8. CLOU8TON, F.aq. Chairman,

(IKO. K hKt’.MMOND, K»q., F. W.THOMPSON, Faq. HM. JACKSON, Deputy Manager. ta

m
m



Phoenix Assurance Co.
! 1MITKII

KSTAni.ISHHD A.I)., 17R1 OF LONDON, F.NCI, \NP

Head Office for Canada:
164 St. James Street - - Montreal

PATERSON & SON, Chief Agents

THE CHRONICLE.14:8 October zA, igo&

Cht Royal Crust Co.
Chief Office for CiniJi MONTH, Ht A L

MONTREAL

10$^
LARGEST CASDALTY COMPANY IN TBB WORUX

CAPITAL
SUBSCRIBED SI,000,000. PAID UP, S500 000 

RESERVE FUND, *000,000
Board of Directors

Right Non. LORD STR^TIjCOjlA AMOUNT ROYAL CC M.C. 
Hon; SIR CEORCE A^D RUM MONO, K.C M C

Vice-President
It If. AVCII’S 
K -s. CIjOI'VI 
K. It.

A. MAiNIH.lt 
H. V. MKKKDITH 
A. T. 1’ATKH.SON 
H. <1. I!KID

V. MAClNfNALD JAMKS ItOSS
MACK A Y SIK T. II. Sll AlfJlINKSSV
Sill WILLIAM C. VAN KOKNK. K.C M i|.

rov
SIIIKLDS(IKK KN

M. HAYS
... It. HOO
Mit W.
IION. It.

CHARLES H. NEELY
Manaior.

c. 11.1:

Off ce and Saftey D- posit Vaults
Bank of Montreal Building

109 ST. JAMES STREET,
________________H. H0BKRT8UN, Manswer

THE

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

MONTREALHEAD OFFICE
CAPITAL, $,",00,000

PERSONAL ACCIDENT, 
SICKNESS,

\ LIABILITY,
PLATE CLASS,

INSURANCE.

it. 11 usov-surrii r, 11. hvihom.

IV fri.lrnl

LAW UNION & CROWN THE BABSON SYSTEMINSURANCE CO OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $27 000 OOO.00 Or RECORDINÜ-----

Financial Reports and Statistics
IS I Still BY I Hti Lt.ADISfi

Bankers of America and Europe
Complete

lire Risks Accepted on almost every description of insurable property
Canadian Head Office

113 St. James St. Car, Place d’Armoe, MONTREAL
I

J. r, E. CICK80N. Manager
Agent, wentfd throughout Ceneoe. Correct Cvncisc

!
Particulars concerning the various divisions will be 

sent gratis upon application to the
Oolral Office!

ASSURANCEMOUNT-ROYAL COMPANY

81,000.000 WELLESLEY HILLS STA., BOSTON. MASS., U.S.A.Authorized Capital
IHEAD OFFICE-Montroal

Vlfl* I’whlalit, Hum. H. It. Kainyili k 
•/. F. t'l.f.M FAT Jr.. Honorai Mnnayrr 

Keoponeltdp Ag'titP wmileit m M-mlrrel and Prof, of yH<*b«*c.

Statistical Departments for Banking Houses 
Installed and Maintained

Presldeel, Itovoi.rHB Poiorr.

Nt ml for out Catalogue of American and F.uropvaii Financial |'il :• itioni

hint Ihitish hire OfTur Established in Camnia

The Great Industrial Savings Bank PolicyN fF=^t Insures Ynur Life and Returns Your Money.
3e. a Week Upward and we call for II.

Cnjivrighlcd .iti.l leaned onl>|hy

The Union Life Assurance Company
vAPirv F JLLY SUBSCRIBED. . ONE MILLION OOLLAhS

A i. F.NTS 
WANTKD

^V/iNCj
<§> §)
Ban* 6an*

I «1,1.MAN I V XNS 
VR ► s| lip N T i.1r‘ FAD OKFICF 

SI vert Ka-t. TO<1 Adf-la

■

w
m
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Hanford firdnsurance Co. 4
!

1Successful BgcntsHARTFORD, CONN «fit1704.,11E!
Should represent a 8iicc<wful coin|>any. 
The Mauufucturvrs Life—the Vauadinu 
Company which i* noted for its Re
markable Progrès*, has made many 
good openings for the light men............

Apply to

•18.061,926.87 
6.400,696 48

CASH ASSETS. - 
8urplu« to Polloy-Heldere

ittiEO. L. CHASE. President
PC. KO Y CK, Secretary.rHAS E CHASE. Vice-President.

H R BtSSKU- Vlce-Preeldent. THUS. TURNBULL. AsttSeore *ry
H.Â fROMINOS, Montreal Manatee,

90 St. Francois Xavier St
m

:$Cbt manufacturers Oft Insurance Co. ;i ■ .1
Toronto, OntarioHoad Office,The Continental Life Insurance Company M

NVItHVRinKU CAPITAL, $ 1.000,000.OC

- - . Toronto
CHARLES H. FULLER, 

Secretary and Actuary

HEAD OFFICE
Hen, JOHN ORYDSN

Prealdont
Scrcnl vacancies for good live General Agents and 

Provincial Managers.
Liberal Contracts to First-Class Men 

Apply

IN8UHANCB
OFFICRSUN X11 (,i

A
FOUNDED A.D. 1710 

HEAD OFFICE

Threadnoedle Street. - ■ London. Eng.
CEO. B. WOODS, Maneglne Director I1

Transacts Fire business only, and is the oldest insurance 
office in the world. Surplus over capital and all UabiiitM s
exceeds 87,000.000.

LIBERAL
PROGRESSIVE
FAITHFUL

CANADIAN BRANCH.

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto Ont.
M. M. BLACKBURN. Manager.
This Company commenced business in Canada by 

depositing IjUIOO.OOO with the Dominion Government 
fir security ol Canadian Policy-holders.

Some of the cardinal aims of 
the Union Mutual manage
ment are—to be Liberal in 
the features of policies—to be 
progressive in the prosecu
tion of the business — to be 
faithful to the interests of 
those Insured.

Agents of like inclination cordially welcomed

iffli

MANITOBA
(FI HE)

ASSURANCE COMPANYUnion Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Of PORTLAND, MAIN».

President.
. Vice-President. 

Henri E. Morin, Chief Agent for Canada, 
161 St. James Street, MONTREAL.

Policies guaranteed by thu Liverpool & London 
At Globe Insurance Company

l or Agmclrf apply to thr lirait offur
J r.AKIiNFK THOMPSON . Managiii* Director.
WM JACKSON . secretary,

Fred. E. Richarde, 
Arthur L. Bates.

ill St James Strret. Mont irai

For Agencies in the Western Division. Province of 
ouetiec anti Kaslern Ontario, apply to WAI.TKR 
I JOSKPH. Manager. 151 St. James Street, Montreal.

ESTABLISHED 1809
Canadian Investments OverTotal Funds exceed

$8,280,741,00

North British and Mercantile
$85,805,000

RADNOR... FIRE AND LIFE

“ Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, 
plea-autly sparkling, ami delicate to the taste."

The Lancet London, Enj
INSURANCE CO.

i A. MACNMlHR, H.|

( <i. N. MoNCKl.. K-u

Head Office for the Dim inion 78 St. Franceii Xavier Street
MONTREAL.

Agents In all Cities end F rlnclpal Towns In Canada 
RANDALL DAVIDSON. Manager.

Chairman
loND

Radnor Is bottled only at the Spring.

For Salk Everywhere.

L-
,-'

"'
rry
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Pelican and British Empire
Life Office.

FIRE. LIFE. MARINE. ACCIDENT

COMMERCIAL UNION FOUNDED 1797.
Proprietary Office in the World transacting l.ife \.»uranc« 

buaineaaonly.

Total Assets

rh. oidr.i
Asia'&nce Company Ltd. of London. Eng,

Financial Strength Unsurpassed 
$26,000,000 

Large Bonuses and Low Rates of Premium.
overCapita! Fully Subscribed 

Life Fund i*n t|>ectai trust for l.rfc Bulky H -ldei.y 16,676,316 
Total Annual In soma, exceed.
Total Funds, exceed ...
Deposit with Dons. Government exceeds - 

hksii orne» ua*ai-ia» hka.ch

*12,600,000

16,000,000 
00,000,000 

500,000
A WcPOUCALD,

M.nairer for Canada,

91 Notre Dame Street West, - MONTREAL
J. McCRECOR. THE IMPERIAL LIFEManager

Application* for Agencies solicited in unrepre
sented districts.

A 0regress such es that exhibited by the following 
table steady and rapid, but not spasmodic-is the 
surest evidence of good and prudent management

liiHiiraiin* 
in fore»*

$ :*%4«i| $ :m,24- «l.i.id,ïi» 
Ml.523 4.64.112 v:u,44:t 7, Ü» F.J*.
.■M'U-1 7!f,7*'t 1 ,.'Î41.12.» I".ÔM.7;1
.*77,1 • 7 l,42H,ti4; 2.0I.4 s-w lô i > u •
-tH'.Kn 2.<H>4,OHH 2.H2S.VU M4.i;:j.,„;t

A. Mc, N.8HAW Provincial Manger 
Liverpool * London A Clobe Bdg MONTREAL. QUE.

Founded 1792

Insurance Company 
of North America

I >,(■. Va.-h 
I nerrrne. lit-servi--. Assets.••list.

I HUT * ;i;,4lti 
I Him 
11*111

-

in 
III 5

P flL\DîLP.HI V
CAPITAL ............................
4SSKT3 JANUARY, 1000

*3.000,00 J 

13,024,602

The National Life Assurance Co.,
------- OF CANADA. -------

Head Office: NATIONAL LIFE CHAMBERS, TORONTO
elias Rogers, President.

ROBERT HAMPSOH A SO/V,
<iVw*rff/ .1 fptits fur (amnia Montrral

!
j ALBERT J. RALSTON,

Managing Director.
F. SPARLING

Secretary
A*lvice to Mrivhant» “Hon.I your Hook kcrjn r% "

\l tin* <•!•»«• tniF 
MSM'I* ailllltll 

The urn rwu*r»w
interest ..................

All n'licr liiihllilinF .... ........
Mur |>i un

lia n hi s*«l( |
• .Hill ill il'MI 
|tu«l|n kn ill lufi-n 
AiiiiiihI |*r«*iiiliiiii

ill»**» on tin* .‘Fuit of .lime, tin* total 

b i*v«l ou 11 m. tahlr of mort al it y mnl :tj |wr
0 I S'.i vlo.7*

....... 41 i.-TVMi

.......... 47.Ii-a.4i......  $ i* ,i;
*•••■• J P- r.

'*1 •¥}
•*ii*iF or«*r «ImhiirwiiiPiitp...............
nlllF to |wi|lcvliolJvl» .......
imuhi force* ............

on the tutli of .Iuiip, V.nn;
incoiin* |hereon ..........

K«>r agencu» in the Viovluw* of i^u«-l»e<-, apply to 
J. P. ORAM. Proilmlal Munatlrr,

IVrnuili Olflvp. l-ispi-ri.il IV,ink Ituildloii. Monlreul

.. p. r. 
- *'',4«:. 1: •' 
.. Ÿ I ' I > INIwjl »»ur» all k ml» ..f Sen LTV 

f/J lio»U' >i shuitrM ii Hive .«I 
7 tr«»4iiialile rate*, 

i? N ROCFIlIt M FAIIMlA
Lj <» l olborn« Street, loronto
P A r r.f Itr.PA l RM r. Hi nipt i

J

6^

WE Will BONO VOU

.s fiomt Lift Associatif*" Contrait Pond» imiur loinpUtion of I'liihling» I

of Cauli
locjrporated cy special Ail of 

Domiuiou ParliamentNORWICH UNION
FIRE OFFICE.

CAPITAL, $1,000.00)

11»
.fSSHHKE

WF-

AOKNTS WANTKU Is 

VNKKPKKSKNTKI1 l.lsIKK -
FOUNDED 1797,

Agents Wanted.

l ead Cilice for Cnr-nda. T0‘ ONTO

Pkknidknt

Hon. J. K. STRATTON 

Manaoino Dibkctom 
J. K. McCUTCIIKON

MaUKIAKVJOHN IV. LA1DLAW, ' « J. B. KIROV.
Manager.

JOHN MocEWEN, Head Off ce

Homo Life Bldg., Toronto.SUPERINTENDENT AT MONTREAL

i ' ■i
ri.
iin

j.ï
 Y

H
fï

aaata
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w\tish Am Exceptional I nducements

%
France

are

Offered Intelligent 
and Reliable Men

INCORPORATED 1833l

to enter the service of

TIIE MUTUAL LIFETORONTO 

R ELIABLE PROGRLSSIV E

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

HEAD OFFICE’

JUO

Insurance Company
S 550,000.00 
- 2,1 19,3*7.59

Capital,
Assets,
Losses paid .since Organization,27,555,005.04

OF NEW YORK

It is the largest and best Company in the world 

and the most satisfactory Company to represent.
in 1: herons :

I J. KENNYHon. GEO. A. COX
Vtce-PrtiidentVreiiiitnt

.JOHN HUSK IN. K.C., I.L.D. 
KORKUr .1 AFFRAY 
AICit'SITS MYKItS

HON s. U. WOOD 
K. W. • VX 
Til*»vlAS 1.0 «U

Application»1 max t* wnl to

GEORGE T. DEXTER,SIR 1IK.NUY >1 I'H l. vrr
P. II. SIMS. Secretary

I St*< ond Vlce-I're vident 

32 Nn.vvim Street, New York City.
EVANS tc JOHNSON, General Agents

81 Noir, Dome Mr,it, W,st MONTREAL.

THE

excelsior life
Insurance CompanyWESTERN

I'STAIII.ISIII'.I, 1«S1>

HEAD OFFICE, Excelsior Lie Bid',. TORONTO, 
ae.ei Victoria street.

Assurance Company.

«ND m*rimtb7|

[FIRE
1<HV> tin. must sueeessful yrnrinacnreeri.f uninterrup
ted progression. Insurance in force over nine millions

$2,488,281.00 
1121,2^11.114 
114,02.1.80 

t,;,IMI,<ldii.on

Desirable appointments open lor good agents.

incorporated in rear.

»w Instiranre written, • •
Cash Inenme, • . . .
Reserve, .....................................
Assets fnrl’olli). holders’ smtrlly.

TORONTOdnEit Office,

11,500,000 
.3,460,000 
..3,080.000

L08SI S PAID BIN JE ORGANIZATION, #43,000,000

Capital............................
Assets, over.................
Income for 1905 over

directors,
Hon. GEORGE A COX I'rniileul.

J J. KENNY, Vin-IWii'Init mul H'niujinij IHrrrtor.
xv. it. liltoCK 
.1. K. OSBORN K 

it. s.' iiaikii

G. A. STIMSON & CO 
24&26King St West, Toronto, 

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 
AND CORPORATION BONDS

tier Sale, Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.

•i

Hu s. ( WOOD 

<»«•>. U. U. (JOCK HU KX 

xlKu. M< MUItltlCli 
e k wood

Arfancieetn alltbe principal Cittot* and Town* In Canada 
and the Unit, d drain*

Iter.—
-- 

■

^3
1
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The Accident & Guarantee 
Company of CanadaIEEE HEAD OFFICE: 164 St Jimcs Street, Montreal 

• «1,000,000.00 
. 360,000.00

rfil Capital Authorized,
Capital iSubscr bed,

TRANSACTS:
PERSONAL ACCIDENT, SICKNESS and 
WORKMEN'S COLLECTIVE INSURANCE.Si

Applications for Agencies Solicited
F. J. J. 8TAKK, Cienerai Manager

Bondsmen Superseded by
American Surety Co., of new York.10 o r>

A NOTH mCHlXC'EHSKV !.. Y KAII Foil THE
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $4,800,000.NORTHERN LIFE

R. H. Haycock «t son. Ltd . Ottawa 
W. II. Hall, General Agent Toreele

Stewart fit Mvrskn, Montreal. 
Chah. W. Walcot, Quebec.

Gain
........$1,383.385.00 7 per cent.
........ 4.713.554.00 14 «
.... 151.440 51 Hi “

Iimiranci- written.......
in force.......

Premium income .......
Interest income....... .
Total tm-tx .........
Total Government reserve an 

reciirity for policy holders
To agents who fan predu-e business g«s»d contracta » ill be given

Johq Milqr, Managing Director. London, Ontario

23 278 21 9 The Equity Fire Insurance Co
TORONTO. CANADA.

WM. UBBKNWOf'p "«OWN
----GENERALAGENTS----

588.344.73 21

394,269,91 27

HaltfM.N r
wmwiuter

0arson Hro#., Montreal Faulkner a Co,,
Brown Clarke Agenov. Winnipeg, W. < Holland.y 
Young & Ixtrvuay,^Sydney ^Geo A.^Lavls^Galgary,

Edwl|2tK,.McK>.T,.I'iloba* N\"b. "Statement ol Bonds and Debentures owned by
TheRoyal-Victoria Life

insurance: company

t THE RELIANCE
Deposited with the Recelv er-Càeneml at Ottawa, In 

trust, for the sec urity ol Policy holders
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY

.... OF ONTARIO

84 King St. East, Toronto.
Province of Nora Scot in Debentures, j mi able January 1st,

191ft ....................  ........ ......................................................
Province of Quebec .1 per cent Inscribe*! Stock standing 

in the name uf the Receiver-General in trust, pat able 
April 1st, 1937............................................................... .

$6,000.00

ACKLOCK
, DOLLAR

Manager J. HI.. 
Secretary, W. N.

RYDKN.
TNN, Kaq.

DEPOSITS.
8J% interest per annum allowed on deposit* of one dollar 

and upwards Money can be deposited by mail- 
DEBKXTVRKS ieeued in «mount, of «100 ami upward, lor • 

period of (rom I to 10 yearn with mtereet at 4 per cent, 
per annum payable ball yearly

Permanent Capital ifull, paid)
Security for Debenture holders .

and Depositors •

President, lion- JOHN lit 
Vice President, JAMF.S G9,733.33

Province of Manitoba Debentures, pu'yahle Nov Nt 1930.. 60,000.00
Town of Maisonneuve Debentures, nay a tile Jan. 15th, 1940 30,0 0.00
City of Nt Henri Dettentnrcs, | arable May 1st, 1951........ 5f>,00u.0o
Ctai adian Northern Railwax Debentures, guarantee t by 

the Province of Manitoba, payable June ,'iOth, 1930...
City of Montreal Debenture*, put able May 1st, 1944 .......
City <»f Ottawa Debentures, pavable Sept 2tiib, 1 f*J8.....

24,820.00 
M.üvo 00 
15.0U0.10

Total
Thv above Svi ttriliva lm»e a cadi mutket value of $2<17,172tO

$300.533.33
•617,050.00

•1,074,353.47DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.
General Manager

Montreal, May 15, 1906.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.TH K

Keystone Fire Insurance Co. LI Mil ED
Capital Paid Up «1,000,000 - Reserve «400.0-0

hmakiiopiiikkctoks :
J as. Vasi liras, Kml. Inreeror The Canadian Bank of Commens 

H S Holt. Km) , President t he Montreal Light Huatâ Pow-r IX», 
H Mahsi.ami MoLaow, Key., Director The .Muleons Bank

ACT H AS
Kieeutor Administrator and Trustee i.nju 

for the benefit of creditor", Trustee for bond li 
and t'otuparues.

Receives funds in Trust 
half-yearly, upon amouu 
l’ompany from one to ttvi 
Members of the txigal and Notarial profee* ions bringing any business 
to this Company are always retained In the professional oars tbere.d, 

A. G. NOSt. Manager.
offres and Safety Deposit Vaults tVi Ht .lames 8t.. Mon mat.

MONTREAL

OF SAINTTJOHN.VN.B,
4.0. iase. Capital, %SOO OOOimoompoi

r and Assigne* 
of Corporations

reent, per annum pay 
upwards, lodged with tbs

Home Ofltee Print Street, Saint John N.B
•t, allowing 4 pe 
is of g IBM).ini andoima oromm.

ALFRED MAKKHAHON. JOHN V. KI.L1H.
cox’

lPresident Western A«* ce 
AX.KXA.NDFH P. BARNHILL.

A GORDi*

i'ifpPrtiidtnt.
HON. GKO A. J J. KHNNV.

Col Vtce-Presid
FRF.DKRICK J. G. KNOWLTON 

AI.KFR W' FRINK
in i.kavitt.

ent Western Ass’ce Cc.)

Secretary

Ba
eB
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INSURANCE AGENTS
dealrlnd to represent a foremost British Life In- 

Office are invited to communicate with thesurance

royal Insurance Company
MONTREALHEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

A Company affording its policy-holders security un
surpassed by that of any Office in the world. 
Reserves valued at 3 p.c. Expenses 8j p.c. of in
come. The same rate of profits to policy holders has 
been paid for 40 years. Moderate premiums. Guar
anteed values after payment of 2 years* premiums.

Htnitu, nr r. s n r t: » 1 n t k m n r. w tA D D I F. SA A « C H ■ ■

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
" FIRE INSURANCE ONLY-ABSOLUTE SE URITY.

J. II. LABELLE. Assl. Manatftr.WM. MACKAY, Manager.

■

THE FEDERAL LIFE :

Assurance Company
Hamilton, Canada.

,

Head Office, -__•_
Capital and Assets
Paid Policyholders in 1905
Assurance Written in 1905

$3,293.913 63 
236,425.38 

3,329,53705
most desirable policy CONTRACTS..

H. RUSSEL PO-HAM.DAVID DEXTER
Manager, Montreal Dish idPresident and Managing Director,

l ESTABLISHED I «ai.'

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : MONTREAL.

$65,401,612 
17,000,000 

6.6P1.221 
7,128, 81 

36,000,000

INVESTED FUNDS ........-...........................................
INVESTMENTS UNDER CANADIAN BRANCH...............
DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

ANNUAL REVENUE ..............................................................
BONUS DECLARED, ............. .............................

D. M McGOUN,
Manager for Canada

Wm H- CLARK KENNEDY,
Secretary.
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f Accidents
Climax, Policy
âtctiitntïnsutante

Provident Savings Life 

Assurance Society
Of New York.:

TIMOTHY L WOODRUFF. PRESIDENT
the best com r* s y for eoiicyholdeis AMITNC agents

Canadian Casualty
AND AOILKR

Insurance Company
Sticcc«sful Agents and Gentlemen Seeking Remunerative Business 1 

may Apply to the Head Office or any of the Society's General Agents

TORONTO
lOElAIOI ST. CAST C. T. Gillespie,

General Manager tor Canada, 
TORONTO, ONT.

Om *m m*mUM ACCIDENT

MtT Paltry Mllmg to-day

A. • C OINNIC* ■aeae.ee eieictee

ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

McKinnon Building, TOROHTG

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 81,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, 8480,100

64,634.6»

Head Office

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Lower I’remium 

allies Gnat mitred
Policies lndi*put.it>tr from Iia'eof |smh 

than charged Lv other t'ompnnie* ; l.oan V 
Two Vriirs , v.»h surrrtidc t and Paid 
Three Years . No Ht stiiviitm»ns to k« »

I tiv Value* Guaranlevd aftrr 
sninue travel 01 < -ecu pat ion.

Deposited with the Dominion < 
for the protection of I*

Government 
oltey holders

IMRKIORS VOK PkOYlM K oF «.I 1 HF« 
i.it, M. I*.
Mu

6. F McKINNON. Esq., Pros ">hn K. barker m.p.p
H. K. McKunion A Co., Toronto."ii» 1 M. is. ItWNSHAW 

R AINVILI.»

***n*®V Mondoreon, limerai Maii;<grr lor the Pro1 . e of Qushrc.

Offhr.% Sovereign hank thsmbers. 232-236 SI James Mrcd. Montres
LIBERAI. CONTRAC TS To RELIABLE AGF.iTS.

JOHN FUETT.
M. M. BECK, Manager.

Applications for Agencipe throughout the Province i (jnebec 
are invited. Address : K. A. 1.1] l.Y, Montreal,

General A|pnt for Prov. «.Quebec

MERCANTILE FIRE New and Revised Edition to be 
Issued InINSURANCE COMPANY.

Lovell’s GazetteerAll Polled» Guaranteed by the LONDON 4N0 
LANCASHIRE FIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF LIVE SPOOL. to F TIIK

DOMINION OF CANADA 
ANO NEWFOUNDLAND 

With Its Tables ol Routes and Maps ol All (he Provinces
over 900 pages, Crown Svo., bound 
cloth, stainjk-,| on tiack and hide.

Alliance Assurance Company, Lid.
ESTABLISHED IN IS24

S UNITED THE

A volume of

NK E TO St ASCII HERS. . .
*• *• M>V.S1 ASCRIBKRS. .

JOHN LOVELL & SON, Limited,
Publisher., MONTREAL.

in full

WITH VVH4C3 H 5.8.00
6.00IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE

$27.250,000CAPITAL
llwul Ollice lor ( sim.la : Alimier Building, Place d'Armer

MONTREAL.
T. D. BELFIELD, Manager. THE L0N01N MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADAUnion Assurante $ocieiy RSTABU8IIKI) HIM

Losses paid to dale - .
Aeeete, 31 it Dec., I BOB

•4,000.00000 
•828 828 37Established A It. 1714 OF LONDON

One of the Oldest end Strongest of Pire Offices
Capital sod Ariuniula'rd Funds Eirred Sdd.OOO.OOO

Canada Branch ; Cor. St.Jamesand hcG II Sts., Montreal
T. !.. MOKttlSKY, llvitidpiit Manager.

HON. JOHN DRYDKN
President

GKO. GILLIK6 
Vice-président, 

LATCH LIN L FITCHD. WKIKMILI.KR

Secy.and Managing Diretcor.
J KILLKR. Inspector.

H BLACHPORD. General Agent for Quebec.itto St. lamea 8t., Montréal.

Superintend.nt

"
==

—
-

—
-
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MCCARTHY, OILER, HOSRIN 4 HARCOURT
larrletfte. Seltriter», et*.

Home Life Building, -
Bell Telephone Mein 771

Victoria Btreet
r. w. O. H.Q. JOHNSON

EVANS & JOHNSON7. W. Hareonrt, W. B. Raymond, 
Leighton O. MeOartby, K.O.,

Britton Oeler

John Hoekln, K.O.,
H. S. Oiler, K.C.,

O. L. McCarthy,

FIBI IHSUBABCB
Francis McLrhnan, K.C. 

H. U. P. At
I. V assis Hatton, K.C. (Counsel)
I. fcuwiN Howard

McLennan, Howard 5 Aylmer,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS and SOL1CITOBS,

British Empire Building,
1724 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL

AGENTS BROKERSJ»
Cable Address : mNotta«, Montrial."

85 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.

OIMKRALAUBNTH

ÆTNA INSURANCE CO., if Nartferd 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., ef Tarent. 
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE.of Leaden, England. 
HOME INSURANCE CO., ef New Verk.

Trkphonr Mein SO.

ATWATER, DUCLOS & CHAUVIN
ADVOCATES Harris, Henry & Cahan

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, stc.
: St. Paul Hnlldlng, HALIFAX, N. 8., and Royal Bank Bnlldlng 

SYDNEY, O. B.
Robert F. Harris. K .U.,
William A Henry,
Charles U- Cahan,

“ Henry.” Hallfa*.
'• Henry,” Sydney.

160 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
Offleee

U. A. DUCLOS, K C.A. W ATWATER, K. C. H. AImon l/wetl, 
Henry B Stairs, 
Oeorge A H. Bowlings. 
■ ~ A, B, C, McNeill's, 

Directory, Lleber's.

II. N. CHAUVIN.

Gable addree ; Codes :

R. WILSON-SMITH & CO.,
MEDLANO * JONES

UKNKHAL INBUHANCK AUK NTH.J Stock Brokers |
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

Guardian Building, 160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL*.

H Brans umno.
SCOTTISH UNION S NATIONAL INSURANCE UU 
UUAKANTKK COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA. 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA. 
CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE CO.
HERMAN AMERICAN INS. CO.

■all Bull TORONTOMu. | ti." u< bit mini Til. 1067

EDWIN p. PEARSON, J. fl. EWART,
IINSURANCE.

• - TORONTO - -

WELLINGTON ST

PHŒNIX Northern Assurance Co.
omens,

:INSURANCE COMPANY Adelaide Et. East, TCBOKTO !

OF HARTFORD Positive Evidence
. . Have building or stock 

D BY
WM. NOT MAN dk SON,

«I Phllllppe Sousre, MONTRIAL

PMOTOG

I

3ËL_____T’
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jijjl etchants Sank of Canada banking business entrusted to out 
keeping receives the 
ful attention , .ALL most cart-...........ooo.oooCapital Paid up.

Reet and Surplus Profita..........3,«74,600

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANKMONTREALNt AD OFFICE.
trd of Director* HEAD OFFICE : 

SHERBROOKE, QUE
F.ihtt Site* Hiahobh i> Cakada.

Corrwpondeutt In ell parti of tbi World.

Capital, E3.0r0.000 , w*. Faiweli,Ph,. 
Reserve, 11,000,000 I J**

xstasssssi*****.
Branche» in Ontario

(MA ville
g»ton Ortll»
cosier < Hlaw»

Kurt William lansduwne Owen Hot
«lait l/PtAi ul ng ton Park'lale

tile Current Perth 
union Prescott
lean Preston

Htrattc 
Ht. I hi

T. K, Merr

Theroei 
Tllbur* 
Toronto 
Walkerton 
Watlor.l 
We*t|iort 
West l.orne 
Wheatley 
Windsor 
Yorker

Kincardine 
Kin 
U11

Kl-.ra
KorunMOArton 

Alvins ton

Belleville 
Berlin 
Both well ’ 
Hraiupum 
Chatham 
Vhesley 
Credit* m 
("reenmre 
Chat* worth 
Delta 
Fr^suville

‘svllle

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAilsianoque Lit
Oleneoe la

e Buy I ncan
Ueorg* town Markdale
Hamilton 
Hanover 
Hes|reler 
Ingerwoli Napanee
Hud Agency—tirmiuni (sub agency to Lucan )

dur
CAPITAL AUTHORISED - 
CAPITAL PAID UP - 
REST...................................

dal 
Me» lord 
Mlldmay 
.Mitchell

• $6,000,000 
• 4,42 »,000

• 4,420,000
IT

DIRECTORS.
President. How. Kohkrt 

Ramsay,
Chas. COCESHtm. 
Cawthra Mvi oce.

WILEIR. I 
V 1LL1AM

J. K. Osborns, 
Wm. Whyte.

D. R. Jakfray, Vice-Presidm 
Klias Rookrb 

Prlko Rowland
Branche» in Quebec

Breabarnoia Quebec 
Leclni e “ Ht sauveur V»*' ht. I
Larblue Locks MoïdrwtL- ^ I'»*. 8I.U

Branche» in Manitoba
Olâdetone Morris I ort’ge la
driswold Nespawa

aegregor Uak ijtke

St. Jerome 
Ht. Johns 
Town of Ht 

l<oula

Winnipeg

Vancouver

ath shÂwvtlIe 
rbrookn

Hon. Richaru Tv***, 
7U40#V I w 

E HAY. Ass t General Va*Ma
«4AU urriwR. 

O. R. WILKIE, General Manager
wi She

W. MOFFAT, Chief Inspector, 
BRANCHES IN PRUVINCK OP ONTARIO.

Brandon 
Car berry

Prairie
H London. Port Co I borne, St. Thomas,

New I.iakard Ridgeway. Toronto.
Niagara Kalla St Catharines, Welland.
North Bay, Sault Hte. Marte, Woodstock

Bolton, tialt. 
Cobalt, Hamilton 

r, Ingersoll, 
gue, Krnora, 
ithill LiMowcl,

Sourie
Branche» in Alberta

Iae«>nibe 
onion l.etluc

Branche» In Saekatchewan
.tuple Creek Medl< Ine Hat White wood

Kww
PenStntler

WetaakiwinPerl Deer
(an
Edn

All»
Calgary

BRANCH IN PROVINCK OP QITRBKC.
Montreal. Quebec

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA, NORTHWKSTtfc BRITISH COLLMBiâ 
(.olden, B C.
Nelson, B.C.
North Hattlrfo 
Prince Alliert,
Portage La l*ta 
Red Deer, Alta 
Regina, Saak 
Revelatokr, B.C.

Carnduff
Ik I'Kiitk hTAim-New Y oik Ag«nry, Ki Wall HI. 

W. Mi Nad It »msav, Agent. Arrowhead, B.C 
Banff, Alta.
Halgonie, N.W T.
Brain ton. Man.
Broadview, Saak.
Calgary. Alt*.
Cranhrook, B.C.
F.dmotitou, Alta.

AfiKNT»—London. Kng., Lloyds Bank 
Manhattan Oe. Faria. France, Credit

Roatheni Saak.
Bankf ns in (ïhbat Britain—The Royal Bank of Scotland. StrattuoiiH,

Trout Lake, B.V 
Vancouver B.C 
Victoria, B.C
Wetaakv 

I Wit

Limited. New York lia k of 
Lyonnais |

Saak.
11 •*. ManBANK OF HAMILTON 1 Alta 

Man
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $2,600,000 
RESERVE, . . . *.600,000
TOTAL ASSETS, . 20,000,000

Hamiltonllrad Older.
DIRECTORS.

||nN W M C.1HSI »V, Pm 
I 1 VKM-V1 !.. Vue Pre»idcni amt drnerallManager 

|,,hn I rccUir O'1. Rulhef lord Ho 
l t Pall''il I

William Ha. sonEdwin Hanson
n. J. S. DentineCyrus A lhrgc Hanson Brothers

//. M. WATSON, Am- Gen- Man. Ar.d Supt.of DtAnches.

HR ANC II i: S
tinnasio.—( on.

T.w 
W»
Wii trier

MON I BEALCANADA LIFB IIUILDIWli

INVESTMENT BROKERS.Manitoba, Aiavar 
anii Sankatcmr-
wan.—(oil.

Omiaki".—( in

MuVand

Mm '■ •
Mooir field
Nrw Hum1' • 6 
N l.l* .11 .' i .«I '
Ms » 'll'
( lf.'li^rv lllc 
I »wrn ' mil 
l*4lmr' n|i n 
Pun i 'gin 
I'l l I N « ill

S"ttibAfH|ii'm

Opt ailn i

A' a
I r.miM tile

liltih 
In .i ll 'id

Dim! 4»
I ‘tint: iiinoa 
1 iviumlle 
Klhf
1 i-tilwi. h 
(ieofgrlOWtl

(it itn»i*y
I'

• ni" I une lion Csvornment, Municipal, Railway and Industrie Bonds 
end Socurltlea BOUGHT and *OlO.

Invest monte eultablo for insurance Compen sard 
T uet .retatoe always on hand

Mem Iters of Montreal nioa* s. a<*nan « e.

Mi.tn i, Man. 
Mmtirilosa, Man. 
Miner J.tw Sask, 
Morden, Man.

I’ "i MotK.d.Mau 
P mi y».! er.Man.

Moult tilt il, 
Alberto mid 
So\k 111 t hr M en I

I rlhv, ‘'."•k, 
lr(vril, S.v-k,

•. Man

I'er,
Mai ( able Atldraw : H INS »**

Hi " tl *n, M in. 
( srhrm, 'I m. 
■

Saak.

■r» Man.
V'* m I .Ar, Mail, 
W ml Irr, M .n.
W hn11w«:, Man, 
\\ i «<— <irain 

I at hange Br.

Sa'kaio ■ t. 
Snow fl.

[he Trust auiLoiaCompuyI I»I• III. " .INK
n Aha.
' *»W.

I!,:::: rC’r ' OF OA2STA.DAs"1. llrllUl,
( oluisibla i

Kainl"o|»a

11.. hi 1 i ,—
i Si. Br,

k ■’ ry V it. 

M. i rt, S .

UOOKPOKATKI) by HOY A I. CHAM Eh, AD lMflit. i •■««iitgton
if*WrsiV.'d

jsrvt.
\ iigtXl»

Br.
Hi. Capital Subscribed 

W Ith power to Increase to 
F*airi up Capital - 
Cdeh Reserve

$7.300 ono 
I5.(hi0 OD0 

1.501 
911 790

Correspondents n Crest Prit sin :
THE NATION AI IK* *\ I Si 1AI LANK OK FNGLANP, Ltd

Cone^pondenf-'n United Stores Lund
K an a* » »i e —N'ai tmal Bank of

nTT__

ii.t kr»-W i*i!worth

New \ sk— Hanover N ■'
Bank

Net
l'i<11 ai»fi fhia Merrhant» 
Si. Dll*- I h td NaIioimI I

Lit vst »t. - Mr

a lnirrnaii'H'4 l1 1 °
III F, «1.1»—M .'I nr Na1kOI.iI i . l 
( .Mil AUtK—< III II' I'Ui N ,1 r

I 11*1 N. I ','HA ' I l 
Dataon -uM Dr tv i n i • •'

Monoy to Loan on »oal Fgtato and Surrendnr Vaiticg 
of i de Poitrine.
Apulv to tho Commlulont r

Alik

lion National Bank 
Co'/ec(z v ' e#,r red i > a *rts nt Centae promptly and cheaply.

C 'RRE PiiN 'I N k < )Lli rKU

Btr.k

Trust 9> Loan Co. of Canada, 26 St. James Street, MONTREAL

i
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DESERVE FUND
$4,000,000

CANTAL PAID-UP

». “ 8.
MONTREA‘ H^6 BRANCHESVTHROUGHOUT CANADA

“srv.c«t, - RiS“‘

department ISIflMlI5

The Dominion Bank
HEAD OFFICE I TORCH IO, CANADA

Capital Authorized . . $4,000,000
3,000,000 
3,839,000Capital Paid up, . . , •

Biscrve Fund and Undivided Profits,
DllECTOUSi

W11'mot"l)R'mAlTheWs, ", Vice-T»

Vn.A« . TIMuto

JAMES J. FDY, K C„ M.L.A.
CLARENCE A. BOGERT, - General Manager

Hrai hen and Agents throughout Canada and the United States. 
Collection» made and Remitted lor promptly. DralteHought »»d Sol .
°° Commercial and Travellere' Letter» of Credit

issued, available in all pails ol the world.
4 General Banking Business Transacted.

HR1STIE
EATON

QJbc Sovereign ®anh 
of Canada

INCOHPORATKl) BY ACT OP PAULIAMKNT 

head orriCK, . .
KXKCUTIVK OPF1CK .

TORONTO 
. NONÎKKAL

D. M. STEWART,
2nd Vice President and General Manager .

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
(lalt
G-der oh 
Harrlflerllle

Hare >ock 
Henaall 

ntarille

Lin wood 
liOiidon 
London Hast 
Mar main 
M ammra 
Ml II bank 
Mllrerton 
Moukton

BRANCHES IN QUEBEC
Montreal1 
Waterloo

NEW YORK AGENCY : '25 PINK STREET.

Mount Albert Smith Rlrer
Mount Foreet Stirling
New Dundee NtoutTetlle
Newmarket Stratford
Newton Teesweter
Niagara on-the-lake Thedfor 1 
Ottawa Thewalon

•• Market Branch Tborndale 
Owen Sound Toronto
Peiierlaw “ Mark.
Pcuetangulabene Tweeil 
Perth Unlonrille
Rockland 
St. Catharine#
St Jacobs

Amherst burg
Arkona
Aylmer
Baden
Belmont

Bruretlvld 
Burk’s Falla 
Chatham 
Clare 
Clinton 
Crediton 
lias»'wood 
Durham 
Essex 
Exeter

Lu
lid

Zurich

Frellghshurg*
Sutton

Dunham 
Stanbridge East Montreal, West End

Interest paid 
four times 

a near.
Savings Deposit* 

received
at all Branches

BANK OF NOVA SCO 11 A. THE BANK OF OTTAWA.
INCORPORATED l».u. •3,000,000.00 

3,614,630.00 
3.090,274.0 .•

CAPITAL .Authorized!
CAPITAL .Sully Paid Up.
REST and undivided profits

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
DAVID MACI.ARF.N, Vlce-PfW#

repliai lip ..............
Bmene I n ml

............. $3 000,000.00
r. ,000,000.00

HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX.
D1

t'mn Y. Payzant, President.
1 L. B

RECTORS.
C»l IHI M AHCHtWAt.n V»re ipf.l

XVA 1.1 KR Al.LISOR C.KOROK HA V. I'mMrnt. 
H. N. Hate 

on. Oorge 
K. Egan

G.8.Campbkx-i , J.
llRCTOK MclNNKH, II.C. McI.BOn. 

General Manager’s Office TORONTO. ONT. 
i, General Manager D. XX'atiss, Asst, <

.lerson. Inspector

J H. Eiaser 
John Mather 
I>tnis Murphy

Hr ysou
Gen. ManagerH. C Mcl.Kor

Geo San
iW*lf II Perley, M.P.

OEO. BURN, Oen Manager.
D. M. FINNIE, Ass t. Oen. Mgr

Insiwvtvra:E '"lllliiliiil”
Brutvwldt-Caniplt lltoii. Chatham. Fredericton Moncton. 

»rwt'<'i Port Elgin, Snckville, St. Andrews, St. George, St. John, St. 
-i si»vhen susses Woodstock.

Mntiltdb.t and Alberta-Calgary. Edmonton. Winnli>eg.
K»v hi*wan-Saskatoon 

In Bn tin . Columbia-Vancouver.
In V" n e Eiwara lman i—C hai ! .ttetown ami Summcraide.
|n (juebeC—Moiltn Band Paspcbiai

• n tavlo—Aruprior, llerlin. Hamilton, London, 
ro iLh. I'oionto. King street. Toronto, blinda* street.
!n N-wfoun llan. - Harbor (‘.race nnd St. John s 
•r \\ .<*• Indian - Havana.'’uha Kingston,Montego Hay, Jamaica, ! ort 

: of Spain, Trinidad.
Huston, Mass., and Chicago, 111

W. DUTIIIKC. <i. PEN NOCK

FIFTY-SKVHN OFFICES IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Hanking Town in Canada and throughout 

the world.
Till. Bank giro prompt ntl.nUon mall Blinking I'u.tur.. riilru.lrcl loll 

CURRKSPONDKNVH INVITKU

CortMpoadent. in o«<ry
tv

montrtal Crust and Deposit
company.

Ottawa, Peter-in
hire

At1 .ru Jamaica, 
In Ut: ted Strt

Port
Li B

AUTHORIZED capital *1,900,000

Safe Deposit Vaults & Storage Vaults
1701 to 1707 Notre Dume Street

H. Wtlson-Smltti. President.
DIRECTORS :

THE ONT ARIO BANK.
Toronto.

«1.900.000.
,000-

Head Ofllce,
CAPITAL PAID UP 
REST - - •

dirhotokh.
KBl'RN, H«q . Pre«. DONALD 
f, H*q Hon. R. Harcourt,
r. Walm.ley, M«l, John •'toll, K»t|

1 HAB1 IS McOILL. «i.n.r.l M.n.J.r
R. K. CAL IIS ELL. U.p.clof

George Hague,
h. I ...... nmnd,
\v. Knee,

M. < "rum

MACK AY, Hsf|. Vice-Pres 
R. Grass Fsq

Sir Win. Il ng-toi, 
H.iln-rt Archer,
,s II I Wl V 
K. Grr L -wis,

Ul-o v k coc:
R D Perry. Ki»

A.

BRANCHES.
N.-wniarket H. O’Hara & Co.,

30 Toronto Street, 
=eTORONTO.

utiernsvillc
MwlhuryHolstein 

King city 
Kingston

H. «liHiii O. Lindsay 
e > - ■ Mil I brook
I: . wood Montreal, Que,
Foil William Mount Foust

IW.IV -it I Scolt xw’ "«ngtoii Sin. 
1 U | YongeWi Richmond Sts

All" uttHwa
l’eterlmro: i* m ville ho-ilh End Trent 

Branch War*

ijtieeu ftP'irtlandStreete 
Yotige A Cat Iton S tieet*.

Port Ho
ihur

AGENTS.
1 oXDON, Png —Parr’s Bank, Limited. FRANCE ft PCROPB-Credlt 

lyonnais. NEW YORK-Fourth Nat ion* 1 Bank and the Agent# Back a* 
H rai BübYON—Fliot Naizeoal Bank.

Members Toronto Mock Exchange
Sto.ks Biughl ana S >H.

r<
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BANK °LMontreal TheCanadian Bank

of Commerce
Incobfosatkd by Act or Parliament.

Head Office,
CAPITAL (all paid up)
REST..........................
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. .

• Montreal
. . • 14,400,000.00

. . 10,000,000.00. . 922,4 18.3 Paid-up Capital 
Rest

I $1 (*,000,000

4,600,000
BOARD OP DIRECTOR».

Rt. Hon Lord stbathcona ani* Movnt Royal, G C.M.G., 
Honorery President

Hon. Sib Gfobob a. Drcmmond. k C M.fi,, President- 
K. 8. Clouston Hhq., Vice-President 

A. T. PATKRRON, F*y. K. B t.BKKNsniKLDR, F*Q
Bib William C. Macdonald R. H. Angu*, Fsy
Jamb* Robs, Fsy R <*. Rkid, Ksy Hon Konfrt MacRat,

V. S. CI.OV8TON. General Manager.
A. MACNIDFR, Chief lifVprrtor and Stqierintendrnt of Branche*.

H. V. M P BFDITH Assistant 1 .rnrr.il Manager ami Manager at Montreal 
Hwkknv, Sutieiintrinlrnt of Htancnes, British Columbia.

W. H. STAVKBT, mi* ermtrmlrnl of Branche*, Maritime Province*.
F. J. llVNTm Inspector N. We-t At H C Branches, Winni|»eg.

W. A. Boo. Assistant Inspector, Montreal.

HE*D OFFICE: TORONTO
HOARD OP DIRECTORS:

MWb.
B. K. WALK HR, General Manager. ALKX. LAIRD. Ase t Gen. Misant

HO
R()|

100 Branches in Canada
Also Branches in IMF I Ml LI) STAIES. IOM)(»>. End., 

NKWKOl MU 4M) and MfcXICO

Meredith. Manager and Asst Gen. Mgr 
dneedle St Vx ., F. W. Tavlor, Manage1 

'. llrUlen ft A.I). Braithwaite. Agent* 
J M. (.resta. Manager 

(Bay of Islands», Newfoundland

T. S. C. Saunders, Manager 
connected with each Canadian 
allowed at current rates.

uion of Canada and the

>IT issued negotiable in all

157 Branches In Canada, United States 
and England.MONTREAL OFFICK.

LONDON. F.NG. 4*4?
NHW YORK 31 Pin
CHICAGO
RT ioMN'S, and B1RCIIY COVK, 
RPOKANF, Wash.
MF.XKO I) H.

II V. 
Tinea 
ie St . K .\

Montreal Office t F. H. Mathew non, Manager

London (England) Office t tiO Lombard Htreit E,C.
8 Cameion Alexander, Manager.

New York Office s —10 Exchange Place
Wm. Gray and H. B. Walker, Agents,

This Bank transacts every description of Banking 
Business, including the issue of Letters of Credit and 
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or 
receive for collection Bills on any place where there 
is a Bank or Banker.

INOX HANK DEPARTMENTS 
nl Deiiosits received and inter» -t i 

ICTIONS at all points in the 
idertaken at most fav 

RS LKTTKRS

8AV
Branch an

COLLF. 
states

travf.li.fi
part* of t*e World.
Banbkmh in Lki.at Bkitain London, The Bank of Png la ml. The Union 

of Ivomion and Smith s Bank. Ltd , The London and Westmin
ster Rank. Ltd., The National Provincial Bank of England, I.td 
Li van pool, The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd., Scotland, The Britis 
Linen Company Rank and Branches.

Bank» as in tid Vn 
The Bank of New 
New York; Boston .
Bvkkai <i. The Marin 
National Bank. The An

OF CRF.l
United

• STALLS Nkw Youk. The National City Rank 
York, N H.A., National Bank of Commerce in 
The Merchant- National Bunk, J B. Moors A Co. 

e Bank Buflalo; San I kancihcu, The Free 
gloCalifornian Hank, Ltd.

The Bank of British North America
The MOLSONS BANKIncorporates! by Royal Charter in is.»

94,806,007
•2,141,333

5 Qraocohurch Street.E.C.

Katahlishcl in t' \h,
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

■

lNcoaroH.il i> nv >rr of HARLiAMLNr, 1S55.

London Ofllco HEAD OFr/Cf, MONTREAL.
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

COURT OF DIRECTORS 
Ion» II. Haomn. t'-.j. Riciiahi.H C.lv*. l->q.
John Jami *Cai>h, 1-q. F. A Hoard, F*q.
IIknn\ R . I'AHKhS, Fs»j. II J B Kiindai i. }\*q 

A. 1.. Wallin. F.sq . -secretary W s t.o
Head Office In Canada: M. James Street, Montreal
H. btiBKMAN, F*»1„ ' en. Manager. J. F.i mni v. Ksq., Supt. of Branche*. 

J • Andkkmin, l\*q Inspector.
Branches In Canada.

l.ot sl Manager 
Halifax, N. S. 

ilton. Ont.
a 1 ton Sh ret 

tot ta Ave.

$3,000,006
3,000.000

Pki d. I.I'himh: Fsq 
C. W. Tomkinkon, Ksq. 

*. 1> Whatman, K*q 
LDMY , Fsq., Manager.

BOARD OP DIRKCTORS.
wm Macphf.KSon, President.

W. M Rams.av,
II. Makki.and Moi son,
Wm. C. Mcintykk.

J a mi s Hlliot, General 
A. I). Dvrnford, Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Branches. 
W. II. DRAFF*. W. W. L- ClIIIMAN, J. H. CAMPBKI L,

Inspector. Asst, inspector*

Wm. Moi S. II. Fwin«o, Vice-Presid«*t 
J. P. Clkoiiorn 
-Col. F. C HknhhawLt.

eal. A. F. F.LI Is J. R. A MHXOHK, Sub, Mgr.
rxaitdrr, Man. 

Ashtofl, B*C- 
Battlrfnnl,
Bel mont Mail, 
■oticaygeon. 
Brandon. Man. 
Brantfmn. t tut. 
Calg.itv. Alla 
Caniplwllford

Air Ottawa,
Oueltec. P. y.
Krston. Mau.
Koaalatul 
Roathmi, Sask 
St. John N. B.

'• Union Street 
Toronto ont.

King Street
Toronto Junction, Ont. 
Trail. B. C.
Vancouver. B U. 
Victoria, B. C.

Midland, ont. Weston, Ont.
North Vancouver, B. C. Winnipeg, Man.
Oak River, Mali. Yorkton, bask.

Manager.

B. U.
H cil lev, Ht 
Kaslo. B. L. 
Kingston. Ont. 
Levis, p. y 
London,<m

BRANCHKS
ALBERTA ONTARIO-Cout.ORTARIO-Cont.

Dutton

Fra nk lord.
Hamilton.
lfMa

Hlghgate.
Iroquois.
Kingsville.
Loudon.
Lucknow 
Meaford.
Merlin 
Morrishu 
North W 

burg 
Not with.
Ottawa.

QUEBEC
Arthahaska
Chicoutimi.
Diunimoiidville.
Prase-mil» and 

Riviere du I.oep

Kdmoiiton

BitlllBH
COLUMBIA

Owen Sound.
1 ort Arthur.
Ridgetown.
8imc~
Srai ____
St. Mary*. Station
St. Thomas. Kuowlton.

Montreal-
Fast Fnd Branch St. James Street 
Toronto Market A Har-

yueen St W. bor Branch
Toronto Jet., St.Cathr

1'Hildas Street Branch
Stock Varda Bch Maiaoi 

Trenton. Branch
Wales. St Henri

Waterloo yuebec.
Woodstoca, sorel.

Ste. Flavie static* 
Ste. Th#re*e de 

Blainville 
Victoria ville.

lui

1. Yukon llist.

Duncans, li.C. 
Kstrvaii.
Fr lie lull I all-.
Fred

•• Mai 
Longurinl. P. »%i 
Montreal, P o.

tSquare
Da
Du

ckT
thaFall.rket Branch, 

all.Revelstoke.
Vancouver

». Out. 
m, N.B. 
«I, U U.

MANITOBA
Witinqieg.

ONTARIO
GreenwiKx

Agencies In the United States-
Nfw York.

$a Wall Street. II. M. 1. MvMk iiaki. & W 
San Francisco.

i*d Saiieome Street. J. C. Wkikii md

Alvi nston. 
Amherst but g, 
Aylmer.
IlriKk ville. 
Chester ville . 
Clinton

nne 81.T. Ol lVKR, Agents 

A. S. IRKLAND, Agents rni.mi Tr
Chicago.

Merchant* l.oan and Cll
Dr

Trust Co.
London II an k ms The Bank of Kuglaiid. Messrs. Glyn 4k Co. 

FORRIGN AGENT* Liven(tool— Bank of l.ivertaxil Scotland—National
Bank ol Seul land, Limited and Blanches Ireland—Provincial Bank of 
Ireland, Limited, and blanche*. National Bank Limited, and Branches.

tnlia, Limited New Zealand -Union Bank 
utile Bank of India

Ireland, Limited 
AuV-ahs Union Bank of Au-tn 
of Atisiralia. Lim ted. India,Chins ami la|»an—Meica 
Limited. Wr-t Indies—Colonial Batik. Parts—Credit 
Ceil it t.von ns is. Agents m Canada 
W est Indies.

S#* Issues Circular Notes 
W01 bl. Drafts on South Afr 
Han ks IIranches.

AGF.NTS IN ALL THF PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THK WORLD.
—Credit Lyonnais. Lyons- 
Jolomal Bank, London and London. Fngland Agent*. Parra Bank Limited. New York Ageite 

Mechanics National Uauk.
for Ttavellers 

ua and West i
ravejiers available in all parla 
d West Indies may lie obtained

Collections made in all parts of the Dominioh, and returns promptly 
ed at lowest rates of eschange. Commercial Letters of Credit nod 

Travellers' Circular Letters issued, available in all parts of the World

of the 
at the

Published by R. Wilson-Smith, at 160 St. James Street, Guardian Building, Montreal.
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